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::\1. ALICE ISELY 
Librarian 
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ESSIE ~IARIE GRAHA~I 
A.B., Fairmount 
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Instructor in History 
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A.B., Connecticut Wesleyan 

Gradual!! Work Yale University 
Ph.D., Clark University 

Professor or Philosophy and 
Religious Education 

GLADYS HATCH CASSIDY 
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Instructor in Clothing and 
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OSCAR W. HOOP 
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SENIORS I 
Unfailingly tl1e m embers of c•vcry class in Fairmount, from their 

firs t yra r onward. in cline to th ink tht•msclvcs the niftiest hicks and co
hicks in the school; but on ly as scniol's do they KNOW that they ar c 
without equal. The class of 1920 hns been proudly conscious of this 
tmth since last September, and it is on ly too glad for this opportunity 
to enumerate the a ltributes and accomplishments which have el eva ted i t 
far above the hoi polloi of the s tudent body. 

Four years ago it brot to the Ha lls of Fairmount a greater amount of 
t'rudition than that contained in a ll prev ious classPs, and now it pnsses 
from the aforem entioned Ha lls with weigh ti er loads of wisdom than 
ere before burdened the cerebrums of departing seniors. During lh<' 
four year hiatus which the Twenticrs have idled away in the Halls 
(prev iously referred to) and on the Campus (implicilly und erstood), 
they have accomplished much in the diflicull science of Doing-~othing 
a nd the even more abstruse art Qf Simulat ing-Intelligence. In addition 
to thei r record of having the most cases per couple of any class in Fair
m ount they have achieved a great dea l in their odd moments for the 
glory of their school. This y<:m· in a spirit of self sacrifice the seniors 
have made their greatest contribution to th <.• welfare of Fairmount; a t 
thE> earnest appeal of the faculty they have consented to graduate and 
thus pass forever from the happy nooks and neglected books of the Col
lege on the Hill. But their un JHH"a llc i<.'d deeds long will be rem ember ed, 
and the chronicler of the days lo be, as he turns the leaves of dus ty tomes 
w he•·ein their record is inscribed, wi ll full oft sad ly shake his polished 
pate and mumble musingly. ''Tiwm were the good o ld days! Ah m e !" 

The >tttd en ls. not in school till' second •'c•nw~h·t". "hu will r·rcl'lve dcgt"N'S ore: 1\enneth Cnssldy, 
Flot·rn l't' l>ut·l~<lnt. Hulh t·:lcock, ' ' "" Ooucly. l<uut ll c·t'l'll'ord , Mnl'lou Ll'Cocq, Lee McPher son, Mary 
Mnlllugly, )l:oru O"Urit>n , V~t·gll Russell. ;\lnucl Slnt..r, ~lne Swlshet·, Virglltla WhistJer. 

Twt ntu 

CHAR LES T. :'fEWELL 
~l ujor : Chemlstn• 
J>i AI pho J>i • 
Cluss President ·20 
PI .\lphu PI Prt>sldcnt '20 
PuniU~SU~ •t9 
\\"u lter Junte" '20 
.\ ss' t Football :\J :mag~r '19 
Football '1!1 

··rubby"s"' ftworil~ ltobblts ar e danr 
ing. titling cmfi studying. Although 
/I01.,tulnu a trail (?) t>hyslque. Tubb 
lias IJ/unyul thru four eydonir yenrs in 
Ffllrmmtnl willluul becominy engagttl. 
Tubbu upho/(b the tula!'t. ··The mort 
11011 study the less you know:· anti he 
lusi8ts /11(11 lie knows less every dlty . 

R. MARIA~ HUT CHISO ' 
lllujor: Chemis try 
Alpha T nu Sigma 
Sunnower '18 "Hl ; Ass't Ed. '20 
FA. Pornossus '19 
Ouski'U>all '1i. ' 18, '19, '20 
Alphn Tau Sigma Pres. "19 
T ennis Assoc. Pt·~s. '1i 
Hon ot· 111ve "20 

I f Jimmie Willi n lllfJtl .• she won/If 
ltatle u/1 (oolb«ll. lwsl;elball and track 
records cornered. Full of fll!fl and en
tltnsiQ.WI. she is to l>e (oun(/ in the 
rrrt ler of every sdtOol alTair. It malf 
IJe truly said lltctl for (our y ear s sit e 
lws ronslslrntly SIIJJ/JOrled every/It ina 
//tat Is (or tlte uptJuilrling of Fuirmount. 
1/er crtutlue mind has been tJeltin rl 
munu of lite "'P CJJ'" stunts Of the 1mst 
four 1/l'ars. 

LOI.:IS H. BALLY 
Major: Biology 
Webst<:>r 
\\'<:>bstt>r Sec. '19 

Quiet and unassuming, /,ouis lw • 
lliiJt>td pwtl fnnr years o( college. and 
lltl n t> one has eoer susputed 1/wt a 
••talr one .. wctits at home. lle ha! de
ceived the fair Co-eds into thinking tlwt 
he is a woman flatu. but nfl[J! 'lis not 
true. LIJUis romes (rom the town fJf 
.t ndo11er. an d Intends to go back to Ut e 
farm 1wd. incidentally, to the choice o( 
hi., heart. 

:\IAE SHULTZ 
:\lujor: Home Economics 
Sorosls 
Sorosls P res. '20. Vice Pres. ' 19 
Y. \\'. C. A. Coblnet 'Hl 
Hrd Ct·oss Scct'etarv '20 
Clnss Vice Pres. •2"0 
llonut' F ive '20 

Mae comes lo .vcltool. goe.~ l o class ctnd 
goe., /tome again. ller IMI dau i s far 
l /1/Terwt {rom the first day Q[ co /leu~ 
lift when she WfJS regularly enrolled 
In lite College ot Camtmso/Ogl/. 'Nom 
sit e ltft.f limited Iter cour.te to on e 
!~aclttr <llld lte r esides at Manilftllflll. 
1/te l1e!l tribute that ran be tiU/(/ It er is 
tttr lrtbute of lt ~r friends and their 
fr•endJIIitJ: lite best in tile world and 
III(Utlf of them. 

H. 0. DAVIS 
:\lajor: Education 
WebsiH 
Cla~l> P rt's. • t6 
Glel' Club '16. ·n. "20 
Oorm Mayor '16, '20 
Jla~k~t Ball '16. ' 17, '18, "19, '20 
Basket Ball ;\lgr. '19, '20 
Foolbnll '15, ' 16 

11. 0. D nuls is a man of whom Fair
mount is justly proud. A br illiant 
worker. and ont who is always uorlu 
to glue a Pltrt of /tis time (or the good 
'>! F airmount. ll. 0. is carry ing oboul 
twenly-/hru ht>urs. but with oil this lie 
/lll(ts time to pay hi$ r espects to the 
.. 1/ouse of Davls"'-(not his own /louse) . 

T wcuty-ullc 



F RE DRICK L. WELLMAN 
~tojor: ntology 
PI Alphn P I 
Sunnower ' 16, '17, '18, '20 
Asst . lluslnCS$ Mgr. ' 17, '18 
Pnrnu$sus ' 19 
Y. M. C. A. ' 17 
PI Alpho PI VlcP President 1020 
PI Alpha PI Secr etory '19 

Frll: /tc(~ won derfully high ideals b ut 
/II$ life Is oversl actdowed by lais ravings 
{or llat lmuly cr eatures of the earth. 
11i.• lwbby is u{ th e .•pedes knoum as 
"bug.•.'' Neurrtltfleu Fritz has alwau.• 
found time to engage in any po/itl.cnJ 
move ora {oQ/. We predict a areal fu
ture {or F rll: In bacteriological lint&. 

RUTH E MILY ) lfLLER 
MaJor: French 
Sorosls 
Student Council '19, '20 
Y. \\'. C. A. Cabinet ' 18, '19 
Sunflower '18, ' 19, '20 
Sorosls T reasurer '18, '19 

\\'h~n BmUy speaks. Anthony shri~~$. 
Sht comu from that salt producmg 
cfl11 and IM'I ashamed of i/. A strong 
will and a pleasing per8onality mar kl 
la~r Mlltge C'aretr . Ruth Emily is a 
ruldtnt of B ranch Inn and one of the 
btsl liked girls In school. 

CHARLES S. GROSS 
Major: EA:onomlcs 
PI Alpha PI 
Glee Club ' 17 
Truck '17. '18, '19, '20 

C/wrlea cwt te.,lify with all true meas
ure nf slul'erllll that light makes lout 
labor. .4 /llwug1a laal/lng (rom that nu
tropoll.• of Der by, he has become nc-
1'0111/lllsll ed In two ll• ings, h igh }uiiiJJing 
ami warbling. Cllar lu must be a 
ueniu.• as he a /waps has his lusons 
Jlrt/mrrtl and so far has never been 
seen slutlying. 

LAU RA HOBART 
M •J~>r: Language 

Sorosls 
SorO!· Is T reasu rer '19 
llnsket Ball '20 

"1·~~·· Is a shining example of what 
a col/tat rducation can accomplish tn 
lht wau of tJolish and refinement. It 
Is a long call trom Pampa to an A .8 .. 
uti the lmtJuull11t ha& been done. Tt.r 
has always taken an actiiJe par t In the 
social lift or Fairmount as well a& baJ
k tt ball and tennis. 

l\IARY CATHERINE WAITT 
Mojoa· : English Lilea'tl tua·c 
Alpl)o Tnu Sigma 
Alpha Tnu Sigma President 'HJ 
Y. \\'. C. A. Cobinet ' 19; Tre::as. '19 

Mary taus been will• us oulu two 
.Yirorl years but in lira/ Ume sire llfl.• 
won 11 plttce in /lac hearts ot all Fair
ruounler.~. If one would believe Mary 
.y/ae lrtu but f ew fricncls cwcl ft>wer 
tlaUs; lwweuer, seeing is believing. 
,lftll'll lake.• oreal deliglat in guiding 
Jlltrhtl Tau Sigma 1/rrough the political 
lrmtrr8t,, irr wllirlr she has tJrovl!d her
&f'lf as ll t.:ll/l<tblc manager. 

LLOYD S. KING 
Major: Economics 
PI Alpha PI 
Y. \\'. C. A. Pa'l.'>ldcnt ' 19, '20 

Lloycl is a nwn with a woll(ltrful 
ability. /It I'UTI /~all a 1' . . If. muting, 
rlriue u flluvtr. l>tn linl!s of soluu and 
tulmiratlon to Win{lt!ld. as u•tll ltS sit 
on peanut row at the Prinl'tss. IAoylf 
loa,• /Jerome adept in mastering mulfdu 
roacl.• to .t nlfover. 

L . . MARIE THmiPSON 
lllnjoa·: English Litemtua·c 
So•·osls 
Y. W. (:. A. Cabinet 'II 
Wultca· James Committee '20 
SunOowct· '16, '17, 'Ill; l".d. '19, '20 

Oralars mttl tJublisller.• of Llae future 
lltltlf wltfl true measure of firmness 
rile Marie as 11 proo.{ llaal woman·., In
tellect i.Y superior lo man's. She 1"011 
wi~((f the /)en tVItf manage men, accom
JIIlslwrertl beuond reproacla. Untler her 
(lrm lrantl 1/ae Sunflower wets edited /lab 
1/~ur willa great suuess. We {lredicl a 
(lrec!l jounwll.flic career {or Marie. 

) IARIE T. THO~lPSON 
;\lajor: 1.-ttnguage 
Sorosls 
Soa·osis Pres. '18 ; Vice Pres. ' 19 

llari~. quiet, but rltoer anti tasci
naling. lws a ho.,l of friends. Somt 
ptOJJ/t ore' prtmt to study mttlla •. ,ome 
(or ltwguage, and others uel to 11rl. 
Combine them all anti you toil hnvr 
.llarit'll &JJtcialtiu. She ha.• spent (our 
uears in Fairmount 11nd now goes out a 
booster for laer Alma .llaler. 

Twenty-llrree 
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L£01\' E. FAULEY 
~lnjl)r: Modern l .. anguugcs 
\\'~l,.lt•o· 
(:teo· Cl uiJ '20 

a 

10 
a 

t .l'fln i.• il•e pride of MI. /lope. At 
111111 lime lie r11n tJe {Outtll n·i/11 his 
11o1r.•lr. /,,·rm li11r.• on musk, .vlee}ls on 
IIIIUit· tlllll .vtudle.< musir. Don't Ill is
Ito lie 11.•. lwwtuer. f(or lie does S/Jtnrl 
so1111' time on dales. lie lias had three 
alrt'lldl/ 1/ti.v year. 

.IEXNIE ~lcCLt:GGAGE 
) l ujor: IIOtnl' lkonomics 
.\tplut Tuu Stgtun 
r:hr Club '10, '20 
llou~e Council '19 

Tltue ure llwse wllo slwul tll•ir tlir
fues. tmtl lllose wllo .vay no/fling. If 
you flrt' ittttuls•llve about Jeru1ie, you 
will llauc to Nmsul/ ltfr. Site romu /Q 
1rhoal. al/cntls rlasut, answt'rs all 
t/llttlltms. ami uoes home. For till of 
thb ttllitlncss. Jfnnic finds lime to 
llt<<kt• 1111my friends. u:llo will be sorry 
to sec her h•twe. 

JOSEPIII:'\E Ai'I~E HUIAL 
M·ojor: Llt~mture 
i\lhpu Tnu Slgmu 
.\lhpn Tau Sigma J'o·es. '10 

"Jmly" lttlle,, ureot deligltl in kcttJiuy 
1/or ra/JIJII' tflliN i11 the hulls of .·llt>ha 
Ttm. She mtty l>e ftmnrl ttl nny lime 
IJ{ /Itt! tlll/1, 11f lit e ,1/plttt 1'011 piwW, 
fiTOtlul'in(f wonrler{ul ".tltimm!tin(J" 1'{
{l!rls. Jodu cnll pla11 cmullting [rom 
Grrr11rl 011cra to Jau. Site is also llll 
artomplishcd wlti,tller. 

FELICITAS PHIJ~LlP 
\lajor: ~Jodrn• Language 
Soro•l" 

''l·'lltl" 1.• well rtwkinu in the "best 
l((>kinu 111 •rllorl li • .t" Inti tile {<tel 1w1 
not lllllllr ltrr uttln alllwuull trllr Is often 
remlnde<l a{ tl. Jlcr lmtivltlual way o/ 
.!lflt:ltln(l 11111/ inlttrprcling bioi()(Jirol 
11'1'111.!1 lla:s o{len bttll crtliC'ised by the 
{nculty but her ruord in the languagt 
tftJJarlmf'nl ll<u off.•el any depr<>cttloru 
rrllil'lsm rcmrernlng minor def/ciende.• 
in other <lepurtmtnl$. 
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OSCAR W. HOOP 
Major: l·!l~ tory 
\\'cbsl~r 
FooU>ull 1900 
Unscbull HIOO 
Truck f.nptn iu 1900 

Oscar Ita.• the rlistinction of lluuln!J 
11lnyerl on tile umlefealcd lr<•ms in daus 
nf //Ore. lie liltS lite satis{ocllnn nf 
IHwiiiU firmly plaJtled tile R. 0. 1'. r:. 
on lite Foirmounl Ctunpu.v. IJivlr/lllfJ 
his lime between /tis studies, wul tile 
tlisciJJiinln(J of embryonir Colonels, Os
rar l eads a busy life . 

CAROL Yi'l ~lcGl:-\i'IESS 
:\lnjor: Home Econl'lmlcs 
Sorosis 

.1/ways to bt cleptnded upOn, and '' 
thorougl• student. Thue {ew words 
rharoctui=e Carrit>. She :slippctl 1/trll 
{<Jur ytttrs of college life in a way that 
knew no carcs. ller quic-k ltmtJ'r, 
known only to lhe Irish, ruffled one 
mlllult. umiabte a.nd pleasant tile next, 
only added lo her personal charm. 

MURIEL A. ADA.\lS 
Major: English 
J)eltu Omcgn 
Student Council ' 18. '19 
Oratot·tcul Assoc. 'J8, '19 
Mudt ttl Voluntl'l't' Pre>. "10 
PI 1\nppn Deltn 
Deltu Omegn Prt·s. '20 

Tltere t~rc {ew .~ludent.~ In Fairmt)ttnl 
who. wlllt sudt solenlllness, can suc
reu{ullu conceal their nulure tltru four 
//< w·.• of college. 
"'I Jw' site tflliucntly work.< bu tltty, 
,11 nlg/11 .•/te //trows <ttl cares aWitiJ. 
<:IJt•s ylee(ull!t dnwn tile fire esratJe, 
\\'flere's tile fire? 0/1. /hot's ll joke!" 

.llurlel Cl.'JJects to do foreign mls.,ion
ltry u:ork, and tve predict 11 great futm·c 
lu llt<ll field. 

EDITH WEIDENBACH 
~lajor: Home Economics 
Sorosls 

/,abor Is Etlitll's orectlul deligltl. If 
no so-called work is in sight Edith con 
.•ur. ly . .tudy. llome Eront~mic.t is {lilt 
tor hrr os we know (rom the tJroducts 
of lltr rooki.Jtg {or Sorosis {ood salt. 
If all Falrmounters were as good na
/urecl and as sinceu in their work uN 
would surely hcwf' an ideal school. 

-~i.:~i .. ·~·~~ .. ~.:./~;:-: 
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J. NEELY GARDNER 
~lnjor: Lunguoge 

Oucrcom lug unlold <lif{itrrllles, uel 
/JuC'Iwrl 1J11 a wife and {mnill}, J. Seelu 
ltas 1/I(IIW/Itd l o .t/JIIII /he ·'"ace be/ween 
l)erby <md Fairmount lwice a dl<y {or 
four 11ears. A{ler {our wwru year.~, of 
unrufflctl /emper <ovl 0{ s/rong deler
mlnallon. be comes out willt a hard 
earncll degree to his cre<lil. 

DOROTHEA HU~IFELD 
~lnjor: &lucation 
Alph a Tnu Sigmu 

/)orolhea has JJrt!paud herself {or /he 
leutfling profession. and in /his art, 
sl1e lw., buomt quiU JJro{/cienl. In 
lllf'rO/IIr<' •. ,h~ has a tendency towar<l 
Elliot, but no/ George. Her srmny dis
/JQIJI/{(111 lttlll been instrumental in form
Ing 11 Iaroe circle of friends. 

FLORENCE ABBEY 
Muj01·: E.ngllsh Llter<~ture 
Alpho Tnu Sigma 

l'robubly til e m os l rtuiel Senior. Flor
en<•e (,, ttlso one of the most ,,/udiou.y. 
,l/1/to' lwrtl to gel ur(JIIainletl wiLit, 
M1e /.,, wlten /Jeller known, found to be 
11 .•l<IIIIH'II tuu( loyal friend, ever reatlu 
lo glue li e•· best. llacterioloau C'laima 
m ost or her lime (lnd interest. 

VIRGIL RUSSELL 
\lujor: F..Jll.(llsh 
Truck '15, '16, 'li 

" /!ttl" C'Qul<ln'l sluncl the quiet life 1Jf 
Pairmounl. so he weut to Valley Cl'nter 
whue he could be a big frog ill a lillie 
JJOol. " /led's" r ed hair is the ~ausc 11{ 
his being a brighl and shining star <m<l 
wllen lte goes riOtvtt the lrltC'k he is mls
/aken for a flymg meteor. lle is lht 
/ct&tul man in Fctirmount since /he days 
of " /led" J)auis. 

RF~~~~~~~~~~~~~a 
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HORACE BAKER 

Mnjor: Engllsb 
Webster 
Webs ter President '18, '19 
Y. M. C. A. President '17, '18 
PI Knpptl Delta 
Student Council President '18, ' 19 
Pnrnussus '19 
Foolbnll '19 
Sunflower ' IG, '17, '18, '19, '20 
Glee Club '20 
Debntc ' 16, '17, •ts, '19, '20 
Honor Five '20 

Baker I$ a man among men, en<lowetl 
will• a commandiJtg personality, couvle<l 
with a brllli=t intellect and 1/•ri(/. 
lie h<M qluen llis life work tu foreign 
education and will carry Fairmount's 
sl ogw• ar ound tile world. We predict ll 
successfu l future {or lloroce. 

EVADENNE BISHOP 
lllajor: Home Economics 
Alpba Tau Sigma 
Hou se Council President '20 
Student Cow>cll VIce President '20 
Glee Club Business Manager '20 
Honor Five '20 

F ate In "George's" case has rea~htd 
out her generous hand anrt endowetl her 
with an abundance of common stnlt 
ami tllouuhlfulness, those qualities ln
tllltp~nsable for a college woma11. She 
is one nf Patrmounl's l eaders in pOiitl
rul 11ntl &chool activities. 

CHARLES N. CONE 
llln.Jor: Chemistry 
Alpha Gamma Gammn 
(:lee Club P•·esldPnt '18 
Alpha Gllmma Gumma Pres. '19, '20 
Student t:ouncll Pres. ' 19, '20 
Purnnssus As81Stant Editor '19 
Honor Five '20 

Able is nccomr1lished in two lllings, 
lllnglttrJ w •d chemlslry. lle COlt r each 
ttny 110 /e 011 lite .•cole and a/ /be same 
lime k eep /tis JJOmt>tuluur rent/If {or th e 
L owery 1/nstMcllon. Most o{ A bi~·., 
lime Is Silent In 11residing ouer meellu(]s, 
allendlnu gl ee dub rehearSil l s and rtl
/efl(/111(1 lig/11 OfJtra in compWtlf with 
Doru/htJ and Mcwd. W e foresee a greal 
IIICI'ts.y lor Able on relurn to llis {alhtr
IIUld. L'tah. 

ELLA FREEMAN 
;llujor: Muslc 
Alpha Tau Slgma 
Glel' Club '1i, '18. '20 

I f you hear such re{rain.y as do-re-m/ 
~oming {rom the Alpha Tau House don't 
blame Alpha Tau buaue il is always 
Ella seeking new harmony ond mtlo
dlu. Ella's maill hobby is music and 
be/ween daues she finds lime to /ea~h 
public .school music. 

Twetii/1-UIIen 
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J . BIRCH STUART 
Mojor: Chemistry 
Gle~ Club '20 
Sunflower 'li, , 18, '19, '20 
Footboll '17, ' 18, '19 
Honor Five '20 

Birch cwt bt. com/)(tr cd to th ~ street 
<mr.y Inasmuch ttll he Is controlled bll 
the Power !louse. Ills interest. /lis 
/tope, l1is future can be s«llltlled up In 
two umrtls. null• Gladys. 8irc1• has 
lwo out.•tandlng qualities. his voice and 
his u/]111/u to serue a.• top kicker tn 
1/oluoke //all. In both of which he 
takes great pride. 

RUTH GLADYS POWERS 
Major : Chemist ry 
Delta Omega 
Della Omtga Treas . '19; R eporter 

'17-'19 
Class Treasurer ' 18 

Ruth owes her future home to tht {act 
that she sat by Birch In chapel througlt
out her life in Fairmount. She is also 
an auomplished Instructor espf'Cially in 
lilt llghl fantastic as demons/rated bu 
81rrh's educated tickle toe. With such 
a combination as nuth and Birch in the 
Chemistry l ab. is it any woncltr that 
such wonders are performed itt the 
Chtm Ia try world. 

GLENN H. l\IARSH 
:I>IoJor: Chemistry 
Football ' 19 

Gle11n Is u student wiLIIoul /Jeer. His 
kl•owledge of Calculus coupled with 011 
l tulglll o{. JMIJcltologu have gained {or 
11 1m n pace 111 the flail of uclcl.• and 
tJ<tse&. Ne11er lett king bul always .,~einu. 
Glenn goes about his (lusineu (letting 
tile full value of college life. 

LUCY RA:.1SEY 
~lojor: Langmtges 
Delta Omegu 
House Council Pres. ' 19 
Y. W. C. A . Cahlnet ' 18 
Delta Onuga P resident '19 
Honor Fh·e '20 

l. ucy htU alll'ays been a handy ad
visor to 11 retfy Fairmount Co-eds. She 
Is ont of thr but stadrnls in Fairmount 
and at the same limr has had the manu 
tn}oymrnls of colleue life. Lucy has 
bun known to explain the combinations 
on the 1/oluoke Ilall pantry. 
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LINCOLN LA P AZ 
;\lujor: l\lotbemntlcs 
Alpha Gamma Gumma 
Class President '17, '18 
Jinx Gong President '1i, ' 19 
Pep Committee Chah·man '19, '20 

Wlwn any event concerning school 
pep comu up "Link" is in the midst 
of it. In past it was clue to his bril
/lalll creati11e mind that such tllings as 
the reco11ery of the Jinx and the con 
tJtrting of lf•e South western ·• S" Into tr 
gill "F" were made possible. Consicltr 
If you will ct man of w onderful intellect 
anti braius. a pleasing tJersonality and tt 
friend of e11eryone and 11011 have t< 
mental pictuu of " Link:' 

BEULAH KISTLER 
;\lajor: Language 
Sorosls 
J>orm•ssus ' 19 
!:loss VIce President '17, '18 
Treosurer ' 19-'20 

Beulah Is one of those personagu 
whose Intellect towers far above h er 
stature. Sht can chatter Spanish , 
French, and Greek and at the sanu tim r 
carry three ca&es Including a puachu, 
a mtchllltlc wtd a doctor. .Hways in a 
hurry. Beulah must be ev(lc/ing somt 
suitor or attempting /o open class 
promptly. 

RUTH JACKSON 
Mujor: Economics 
Alpha T au Sigma 
Glee Club President '20 
Alpho Tnu Sigma Treas. '18 
Y. w. C. A. Pt•esldeut '19, '20 
Mny Quten '20 
llonot· F ive '20 

Ruth lllM served in all capacities {rom 
Mltl/ Queen to Chape l Pianist. She tw,, 
bUll btullu engaged th roughout ller 
cttreer itt gultlin(l 1/le ship of \', W. C. tl. 
Clltttlrl would seem unnatural wilt•out 
the l'. W. c. A. announcements. Rulli 
is one ot l/1e most studious and well 
likrtl uirll ill 'Fairmount. 

AMY P. P LATT 
~1a.Jor: Governmt nt and Economies 
Oefta Omega Sec. '19 
Sergeant-at-Arms '18 

Wften things go wrong and the world 
seems turned upside dOwJI, .-tmy can br 
he<trd to burst forth in harmon ious 
splendor with ,".\Jy I sle of Golden 
Dreams'' or cast her arms skyward with 
txullatlon and trl'laim "Oh Boy!" 

.-tmy's su/}trior mind cannot tumble 
to our humble calling but onlJJ to thai 
Of her ·'King." 
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Juniors 
\Vith a sense of inadequrlcy and modes ty, we, the ink dispensers of 

this book, will strive to relate an infinitesimal resume of the many 
gigantic enterprises in wh ich our influence has dominated and will con
tinue to dominate. 

Our depleted wartime ranks are gradua lly being replenished by 
those whose mature ideas and clear vision cosmopolitanize our class 
into the guiding torch of our Alma Mater. 

Bubbling over with natural leaders, geniuses, and self built char
acters, the Class of '21 has assumNI the a pex of U1c socia l, civic, athletic, 
litt>t·ary nnd t eligious flame of the gt·eat melt ing pot- the student body. 

ls it the imma tm·c freshmen or sophomotc with his embryonic 
intellect a nd experience? Is it the aged senior with his superfluity of 
dignity or is it the cool, level headed, patriotic, far-sighted junior, the 
nickname of efliciency that guides the ship of Fairmount ever onward ; 
that's the question, we cha llenge the world to consider. 

H ELEN l\1. JOHNSTON 

"Her will be done"-and generally it 
is. lielen has a stl'iking appearance and 
a w ill power· that commands attention. 
Altho' majoring in Home Economics, she 
says that she prefers the dissecting of 
bugs, to the baking of biscuits and the 
amputation or frog legs to the frying or 
the same. Like Kipling's "Fuzzy-wozzy" 
She's all 'ol sand and ginger when alive, 
And she's generally a sbammin' when 

she's dead! 

1'hlrtu 

WALTER WILLIAl\1 CARR 
\Vt\lter con toot stnllns of hnnnony 

on n co•·ncl thut would mnkc Cavanaugh 
n metllocn• omoteu•· In co•np•u·ison. He 
con ho ld o ''OW~i a t high C for lime 
innnem ol'lnl wllhoul even Sl.l'nintng the 
s lightest tension of hi s vocul cords. 
lie is o slick Ooo•· artist ond n Jigg 
cluncer without n peer. 

LUCILLA JA.'IE HALL 
"Sooklt' Jane," U1e ravol'itc (llsclple 

of the teach ings of ·'Cluff," would 
rnthtr tickle: beetles and butcher f•·ogs 
thun go to tbe mo\·ies. Aside f rom 
lhe'e pasUml's, she pilots h er "CI1e''~' 
Sl)('cinl'' about lbe hill at all tlmcs or 
dny und uigbt. For all her bugs nnd 
frogs, "Sookie" bas a world or friend:> 
besides those or the animal kingdom. 

HE LEN HALL 
Helen is lhe diplomatic spot ligh t in 

the l't'u lm of donwstic scienc<'. She can 
wlelcl the p~ppe•· box, carving knife, 
oncl CHlaill ulumnl member~ with equul 
fncllity. Also-she cnn look innocent 
whlll' In her mind is lur'king the dcep
l'S t pinus of mischief, o•· blutr a ' ' p•·of" 
withou t pt•et)lli"Otlon-a r<~re gift und 
wo•·thy or etu·erut observntion. 

HAROLD WOODWARD 
In llarold we ho,•e a warbl~>r, ncto•·, 

muslcion, ond beauty speciullst. He 
con play Uu: part of a lover or sing 
"Sweet Adeline" us t11e occasion dc
ntuntl~. He hos n wonderful 1>owt>r 
over th~ gentler sex, probably the result 
of hours Of COilCt'llt ral('(l labor befort' 
the mirror ond the romontlc environ
men t of the conservntory. 

Tllirtu-on~ 
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EDIT H WOODS 
A to·ulv m1bllc tcmpe1-ament Is ber~. 

(;uz<·, lr' you will, upon the urt work 
of Uti~ nnnuol oud \'OU may sec an 
cxnmplc of her 1\l't lstlc ability. Her 
Inc I htutlo n to spend an hour on tllf' 
<'nllltlU~ occns lonall'y with a ce•·tniu 
rook might lead to Uw imp•·ession thut 
shr con tl•mplnled housekeeping. But 
lhut Is ju~t u nunor, so please don't 
luke It too sc •·lousl~·. 

CLAUDE KISSICK 
Claude Is the lcnbod Cran~ of his 

clos;,. lit bas o wonderful intl'llect 
ond u ;,moolh line hut falls for popular 
"omen. He clln wlt'ld the pen or push 
tht' broom, us wt'll as mix chemicals 
"lth th~ olr of a genius and speed of 
on tiCCOIIlJ>Ibhed artist ~·el never bus an 
t>xploslon. 

PERSIS LEHMAt.'\ 
Pf'rsls Is l't'Sponsibie ror lhl.' cartoons 

thnt <•ullvcn the pngcs of U1l s book. 
Sht' Is ulso •·csponsiblc in un unassum
Ing woy foo· tht· poputurlly or cumpus
olog)• clnsscs. Hco· only weakness Is 
he•· ru,•orllc expression, "Bon j our." 

)llLLARD \"\' . HALL 
"Uitl" Is th~ business man of his 

cln~s. HI~ smooth chutter, con"lnclng 
logic, l'('lldy wit :ultl dynamic perse,·er
uncP hll!l S\\ellttl h is bonk roll a t the 
C'Jll n~c of hmoccnt sucker s. As to the 
lndlt's- Uwy nit luwe bis odmjr.ltion 
but rurthe•· limo tbn t Bill doesn't go, 
~'ct'pl to luwe a couple o r dotes eocb 
\\t'Ck. 

KATilERINE BAILEY 
1\ltt~· Is ou•· r~stbellc done~ fonutic. 

She's been quite u n oted hetwt -b •·euk('l' 
dul'lng he•· coll ege coreer- tltr famous 
" Aiobomu" ha ving l>een one of lll'l' 
end~· "lctlms. Oh yes !- we a lmos t fo•·
gol to SO\' tha t the La test is Vh·g!l, tlw 
lndl~s· 'mnn. nnd-confldentlnll~·-il 
looks seriou s. 

LEO~ PICKE~S 

Slim bo~ three interests in life, nami'-
1~·-Bt'ulnh. Brisco Four, :ond the Demo
cratic Purt~·. but the greuh;o>t of these 1~ 
Btulnh. She is his hope, onobition. 
life. A~lde from thest' he du~ls l ht• 
fe111ie soli from the brnnche> ot i<'urn
lng. 

GLADYS GSELL 
uNt-v<'r :..1 worr~·, neve•· o cure,'" is the 

hll))l't·ssl<lll thul " Dutch" leuves, ond lo 
o h\l·ge deg•·•<-, lhat i ~ true. AIU1o' she 
onoy ~pend till hour Ol' two on lhr 
couopus f'ach do y, s he ulwors goes to 
cluss ; thnc to 1 is ten attentively to
~ II he r the lns h·ucto•· (lr he •· nex t door 
nclghbor, us lht cuse may be. Hr.- o n e• 
big <Jutstlon ,- "Juwn,'' o r J ohnny? 

GEORGE E. ~Jc;\IAHO~ 

" Jud" Is the r:.we coml>inaUon of on 
Arl~tollr, Socru te~. ond Pinto. li ls 111-
enor~· genius shines rorth from evt'r~· 
wlndO\\ or hiS Sl'llSt'S with 0 brilliUIIC)' 
thot compi<'IPIY eclipse~ Shukcspenr•• 
:md l>~Fot'. These powers nre the re
MIII of competen t C()llchlng or tbe lnle 
<dllor or the Sunno"rr whose bf'lrurchy 
o r po~lllon has (allen upan his lent
pend shouldtrs. 

Tlllrly-lltrfl 
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RUTH COE 
1\uth, us hea· chief claim to distinc

tion Is o chorter member of the "Red 
Headt•d Club." She Is a lso a violent 
type of debater and public speaker, un 
avocation which she pursues wllh 
l)•plcul a·ed-hcnded vigor. This flaxen
hntred 'filion likewise holds both th~ 
~low and a·apld na·c conversation . rec
ords. We ndmlre h~a· but ore ofraad to 
trll her so. 

GLENN COMPTON 
Rellable Is "Comp's'' middle noml'. 

When he says thnt he will do somt>
lhlng. he d oes lt. :\lan~· of the fnlr 
Co-eds hove tried, und tried In voln, 
to break down thol smiling defense or 
his. lf they could onl~· see the "Dailies" 
and occasional special deliveries then
but what's the use, they don't ! 

FRANCES BROWN 
Fronces Is domcstlcnlly inclined, de

voting most or her time to the Domestic 
Science Dcporiment. We hnve searched 
In voln on Uac college compus for the 
co use of Uals domesticity. Ills rumored, 
however, that hea· Interest In a cerioln 
young enghtcea· In the cit)• Is responsible 
i'or hea· choice of subjects. Her l'nvur
ltc occupotlon Is listening to U1e plaln
tlvt• notes of the "Bob"-o'-Link. 

JOHN N. PAYNE 
"Johnny" uankes an ideal business 

momtger for n glee club with the excep
tion that "Johnnie'' likes fwt and often 
forgets his good Intentions. But Uu~n
he doe~ nothing worse tbon forget his 
"warblers" to ho,•e o date with a fair 
one In some rorelgn city. 

He also bas political aspirations 'lnd 
probobly would lund In the Senate sonw 
clay but for his otTIIintJ.ons w-Ith the 
Oemocrotlc Party. 

LLOYD JONES 
"Pud" Jones Is the cosmopolitan 

m~lllng pot Into which all trults of the 
hunum race mergJ. Altho endowed with 
un lndomltubll' wit encompassing 011 
un~ua·pau;scd Intellect, coupled wiU1 u 
line ol' chuttea· that would m:\ke Hom~r 
cuvlous, he> se•ms to cater to the music 
department. This ta·oit seems to hove 
bc•n ac<tulred while acting as chief 
engineer In the rcnovnllng deparim••nt or Prof. Power and ~tyers' laboratory. 

EDITH RALSTON 
Edith proposes to hove a good time. 

If a c.-hiSS Interferes with her pursuit 
or hopplness, she promptly cuts the 
rlnss. Almost unr lime of day she mo)• 
be round In her Buick, genl'rally In 
.-ompon)• with a noth•e son of :Newton. 
F.dlth ha~ o striking appeornnce and n 
way about her that b as made a world 
or friends. 

ESTHER VOTJ-1 
Esther doesn't sa)' much but whot 

she cun occc•mpllsh In her own un
ossumlng woy would m erit 11 full pnl(l' 
Instead or these rew words. And th<' 
woy those s tudies go clown In cl efcalt 
before her· energetic uppllcotlons I Why, 
the rest or us •we fairly green-eyed with 
tiiV)'. 

HELEr\ STOKES 
Jl el~n Isn't as wldel)• known os some 

peopll', but those who do know her, 
lind an Interesting as well as o clever 
girl. To Ute observer, she Is quiet and 
unos~umlng: she goes about her bu~l
ness und her studies that speaks or 
monngement. She hos one outstomllng 
cbaructerlstle-her sanlle. It goes with 
her olwars! 

Tlllrtu-flve 



Thirty-six 

JESSE BEA~lS 

A mnthcmntlclan, historian , chemist 
o h , every thing that spells books! 

.Jesse Is nil or tnat and lots more. H~ 
knows everyone on the campus, nnd cnn 
tell vou all the dark scc r·ets and hidden 
scundul of the school. A J)r·actlcal joke 
Is his dellghl ond his directing broln 
rnoy be found behind m ost of the "Sa
torr'tc chlconcry" of Fiske Hall. The 
todles hold no charms for him-and yet 
he "kids" U11!m all. 

~lARI E TA YER 
A budding rose bas nothing on ~l9r<e 

"hen she blushes. AI llrst appearance, 
~he Is shy and retiring. but a better 
llcqualntnnc~ with h~r. proves this to 
be but mnld~n mcdesty. Her's is a llt
~mn· mind and to that end she directs 
much or her elfort. Few students can 
surp•ss b er In ~~holarshlp. 

EUNICE BRUNKER 

Eunice Is one or those good-hearted. 
wholesome peopl~. who ne,·er get ex
riled nnd who never shirk n responsi
bility. She Is the sort ()( git·J to whom 
you mny te ll your troubles with the 
pel'fect ussut•tmce thnt you huvc found 
o s)•mputhetlc listener. 

ILEENE ROSE 
llcfne comes to schocl bccaus~ she 

ju~t acquired the habit of dolus so. 
!>hf's often conslderM the college 
"Yomp'' but under oil the apparent 
frivolity lies a d <cJ)t'r nature or sensl
bllit)' ond intere~t. Her pet hobby Is 
the assumption or an air or boredom 
during chapel. 

~~~~~~~~~0 
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CLARENCE J. :\llLLHAUBT 

"Shcl'llf" or· "Milly" at·e the nnnws 
thut he 11ors hr. On the football lleld, 
l•c IM u trt'l'or, and In the classroom. he 
1~ the srtmc- fot· his lnstruclor·! The 
foculty somcllmes wishes that he wouiJ 
cu t clnss >O U1at o r·der might be mnln
tulnccl. but no suck luck, because S!lct·· 
tlf always unswers " Here!" 

KATHERI:\E LEE LAXGSTON 

Altho ~be hasn't been in Fairmount 
long and h er quiet disposition does not 
J)t'nnlt us to know her w~ll. she Is a 
sood student and her future as a teacher 
I~ promlslns. 

FRANK ISELY 

"1\ld" h~ly Is the mcchonlcal l{enlus 
or thr school. lie will work for· hours 
on sprlnss, wireless appurutus, or just 
rnttlt• box<'s tho his fnvo•·itc subject Is 
the ,Jones SIx. 

Fr·nnk belongs to the G Ice Cl u.h and 
sings In tlw cholt· ut chut'Ch. On " still 
clny hls melodious voice can he de
tected swelling fur uboYe the othcr·s. 
W<' huvc him scheduled for· n job mak
Ing roturnbla rccol'dS some where on 
Br·oudwoy. 

BESS MA~SON 

"Sbc comes and soes, but stays not 
long." Bess comes out to school and 
slips qult'tl~· home again before we see 
''t~ mueh or her. Wblle at school •he 
makes the most of her Ume, and always 
hos on answfr read~· In an~· class. For 
a ll or Iter ,.tudies, Bess still has time to 
sreet her friends witll a pleasant word 
and o smile. 

Tlrlrtu-11euen 
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WILLJAM SNOOK 
Mun~· were culled !Jut few responded 

to the :-<avr's coli. From the short 
11russ country or For·d County, "Bill" 
"sho"cd ofT'' nnd bcCRme n "gob," sail
Ing the Montana o'er the briny d eCJ>. 
Blil now retums to us pr·oOclent In his 
nrt and now Is determined to tie an 
C"l'rlus tlng knot thnt wil l forever bind 
him to the " Hull." 

EFFIE SDIPSON 
:\c,•cr In u hurr)', but alway~ doing 

:.omctblng. EO'Ie spends most or her 
time perusing the "dallies" at Holyoke. 
It ltas been reported that she doesn't 
IJelle,·e In elutes and for thut reason 
doesn't bo,·e nny-be tha t ns it may, wc 
do know thut she spend s J>er required 
urnount or lime on her studies ond geb 
gnHies p roportlonotely. 

BERTHA LAKEY 

"A friend ly crcnture Is she." Bertha 
Is ulwuys glud to see you and hns a 
heor·ty gr·cetlng for everyone. Altho' 
s noull Jn s tnturc, she occornpllshes n 
wondcr·ful nmount or work. Ha"lng 
once tought school bcrself, she knows 
the wt luc of co llrgc work, and util izes 
her cver·y od"nntage. 

HARRY S~OWDEN SCOTT 

If It \\llS possible to enumerate all 
thr occompllshments of Scot~·. we 
would, but soace forbids. Howe,,er, he 
can lend ll Y. ~1. C. A. meeting. make 
pep speeches, work a poiJUcal scheme. 
plo) modern "tlddte-de-wlnks." and 
yet hold down o charge lu a near-by 
town. 

A:. o pig catcher be Is In a class by 
himself ltlld he alone Is resj)onslble for 
the roll or pork. 

~~~~~~~~~0 
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Sophomores 
To the Sophomore, Fail·mount College is indebted fo1· much of the who lesome 

"pep" and in•epressible enthusiasm for whic h the school is noted. 
Jn many ways, the Sophomo•·e is the most fortunat e individual on the campus. 

Thr heart-breaking, harrassing expedcnc~s to which th e Freshman is subjected, 
are now only a part of the dim memories o f I he past. The anxious probbms which 
confront the Seniors are too far distant in th e unknown future, to be a source of 
immediate worry. Consequently he enjoys life with the utter abandon or youlh. 
~le studies, if he has lime; if not, he blufTs with a dear conscience, and in some few 
•nstances of the cruelly of fat ::, he "tlunks,'' but even failure is not sufficient to 
darken the radiance of his optimism. A Sophomore is never down hearted. 

Aside from his egotism and optimism he i~ noted for his absolute devotion to 
the study of "Campusology." ::'\o o the1· class can compete with the Sophomores 
in the production of startling cases. It seems perfectly natural for a Sophomore 
to have a kindred souL So ""ith the first suggestion of spring these cases stroll 
forth to enjoy the beauties of the campus. 

So, in spite of his egotism and •·ashness, the Sophomore fi lls a vital place in 
college life. A place which only he, with his enthusiasm and unstinted joy of 
living, can fill. 

Freshmen 
The look ~f innocence and helplessness usuall y mil·•·o•·ed in the faces of a 

conglome•·atc and heterogeneous mass of ve•·dant an d unsophisticated boys and 
girls ever y September bas always elic ited much merrim:mt from upper classmen, 
unci has earned for the novices in the pursuit o f that elusive will-o'-the-wisp, higher 
education, the specifically applicable and appropriate ti tle of Fre!Sh-men. 

Ere they arc lured by their more advanced fe llow-students into cutting classes, 
worshipping at the shr ine of Terpsichore, and other such frivolous and dislracting 
past imes, they are usually br illiant examples of studious npplication. To see th ':!m 
trudging homeward each evening laden with an enor mous ponderosity of djdacti c 
li terature, you think that they are the very personification of Wisdom, until such 
thot is rudely dispelled by the malic iously conveyed information, tbat- "They are 
Freshmen." 

Fame for Freshmen can never be, until they reach maturer years, and the founda
tion they have built assures them a permanent p lace in the history of Fairmount 
College. But the laurels that the upper elassmen now treasure, as so great that 
they will never be equalled by any other class, may indeed rear a fa ll, when they 
contemplate the wonderful progress that the Class of 1923 has a lready made. 

And so, to the Faculty, who have bestowed your efforts so unstintedly for our 
advancement, to the Seniors who are leavtng, to the Juniors who take their place, 
and to the Sophomores, our nearest in rank, we bow with admiration and respect, 
hoping the whi le, to s~metirne su rpass you in an elevation of rank, honorably won 
thru progress and achtevement. 
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·Roe Indian Institute 
Closely associa ted with Fairmount, nnd in its environment i s the 

American Indian Institute. T he name being changed from Ro<' Indian 
Institute for the purpose of centering the in terest of the American public 
on the Indian race and for the purpose of en larging the scope of the work. 

The school is for boys who nrc ready for p reparatory work. Besides 
the regular high school requirements, character is trained with Christian 
ideals as the motive power. 

Already the American Indian Institute is sending its students into 
colleges and other institutions of higher learning; as each year passes an 
ever increasing s tream of Indian youth will make its way throug!1 hN 
doors. In this way the school is filling a vacancy long felt by the ren l 
friends of Lhe Indian. 

The school being under the direct supervision of the Reverend Henry 
Roe Cloud each s tudent is certain to obtain lhallcadcrship for character 
development and initiative lo forge uhcad in the ::;carch for an adequat<' 
education. 

In the hands of these leaders ft·ont th is unique school, the destiny 
of the r ed race is secure. "No people can rise higher than its Jcacl<'rs." 
The crying need of the hour is for competent leadership. To a school 
that has com e forth to supply this need we wish God-speed and the 
greatest of success. 

1-"ortu- two 

ATHLETICS 
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Football 
The fO<llba.ll S('ason opened with hl"llllant prospects for u winning tenm. A number or letter 

men who had been ser>·lng tlml' In vurlous brunches or the service returned to don 1111ew the 
moleskins for the lllttPk and Gold. A llkPiy bunch of nt'w mnterlnl wus also 1·(mdy to go. Coach 

Mnprs was on huml to luke up the work of d e
veloping 11 tcum. 

The senson openrd with u victory over Sullnu, 
fc1llnwed the nc·xt week by u defeat at the hands 
or l>mpodo. Se' erul ployers were injured In the 
two conte~ts ond U1e r11nks of the squad were 
sudly deplrtrd. Und luck In the shnpe of addrd 
lnJurll's, dcgg~d their footsteps and for tbe rr
nHtlndcr of the sea.,on the tenm was never able 
to put thcolr full ~lrengUt on the Oeld. 

Couch Long was culled upon to assist Mapes, so 
II new ~lyle of play wab Inaugurated In mld
'<llbOn. " ftlir tl'lal was Impossible in the short 
tlmco allo wed the team to master it. Let us seek 
consolotlon In future prospects. 

The coming season, however , p romJses to re'' l\'e 
the bplrlts or oil Fairmount's gr-ldlron follower~. 
Th~ return or nln~ letter men, a campaign for 
bhld~nt s, thnt ln~ures o wealth or ne" material 
nnd nvollt~ble funds for nil necessary equipment, 
Indicates that o for dlll'erent story will be written 
In ttext year'b Pornnssus. 

FtJrlu-fuur 

11--_F_ P_E_R_S_O_N_N_EL _ _j 

CAP'l'AIN GE~E MILLER (" Bullsy"). '21. RIOHT HALF 
Age 20. Height 5 ft. 8 in. Wt. 175. 

Gene wore the laurels of Captaincy with ease and di stin ction. A crown that 
was not unmixed w ith thorns. His specialt y Is broken field running. a style of 
play well adapted to ~is wei~ht and speed. An unfortunate collision with "Jumbo" 
--,which 1·esu1ted tn a cnppled shoulder, probabl~· kept Gene off the AU-State. 

CAPTAIN-ELECT JAMES W. ROSS (HJimmie"), '21, CEN'l'EH 
Age 22. Height 5 rt. 10 in. \.VI. 165. 

Ross, a11hough light for the pivot position, had little ll·ouhle in outplaying his 
heavier opponents with grati fying consistenry. llis 1·ecognized qualities or leader
ship, brilliant playing and fine fighting spil'it, coupled with an intimate knowledge 
of the gridiron pastime, won him the captain cy fo r the coming seaso n. . 

Ex-CAPTAIN VICTOR GRANDY ("Vic"). '22, LEFT ENo 
Age 22. Height 5 ft. 8 in. Wt. 165. 

"Vic" enjoyed the reputation or being the best toe artist in th2 state. This ·was 
merely a sideline as his playing both on offense and defense was superb. He 
should have had a position on the All-State. An injured knee kept him out of the 
Turkey day game and his all-around playing was sorely missed. 

GEORGE ~lc~IAHON (" Jud") , LEf'T IIALF 
Age 22. Height 5 ft. 9 in. WI. 155. 

"Jud" has the happy faculty of being able to play equally well at left half 
or at quarterback. H1s speed, coupled with an unusual knowledge of the game, 
made him a valuable man for either position. 

BIRCH STUART ("S/t>tu"), '20, TACKU\ 
"Ste"v" held the distinction of making the best impression on a pair of scales. 

He took full advantage of his endowments and was a great lineman. A bad "Char
ley llo~se" contracted early in the season kept him out or nearly all the remaining 
games an the schedule. 

EDWIN GARD ("Ebbie"), '22, QuMnmmACK 
. Age 23. Heigh t 5 ft. 5 in. Wt. 120. 

"Ebbie" was by far the Hghtest man on the s<\uud. lie 1·efused to accept the 
handicap, howevet·, and could habitually be foun( nt the bottom of the pile. I n 
running interference he could be counted upon to get at least one man out of the 
way. He possesses a fine knowledge of footba ll and gets evcl·ything possible out of 
the team. 

.JOHN BILL HARP ("Red"), '22, FULLBACK 
Age 22. Height 5 ft. 8 in. Wt. 160. 

"Red" looked like a small boy besi de some of the opposing fullbacks in the 
Conference. Despite his physical disadvantages, h2 was n ,·cliable ground gainer 
and the best defensive man on the team. lie was handicapped by a bad knee 
that would not stay in place. · 

CHARLES NEWELL ("Tub"), '20, G uAI\D 
Age 22. Height 5 ft. 8 in. WI. 170. 

"Tub" wound up his colleae career in a blaze or glory by winning a football 
emblem. A guard seldom has an opportunity to star and · often passes unnotic~d. 
"Tub," however, Oiled the positio n with credit to the team and deserves a good 
measure of praise. 

CLARE~CE ~liLLHA BT ("Mi/IJI"), '21, ENo 
. ·:~l illy" possesses !in unc~otrollable amount or ~agemcss that sometimes gels 

hun anto trouble. This quahty, however, makes hun an aggressive player. He 
was one of the best defensjve men on the team, his tackling was of the kind that 
causes thralls. 
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F Personnel [Continued] 
GLENN MARSH ("Sandy"), '20, GuARD 
Age 23. He ight 5 ft. II in. Wt. 175. 

Glenn, after playing two yea rs on tile sc1·ubs, broke loose and clinched a posi
tion on the regulars. He played a sh·o ng, consistent game and could a lways be 
•·elied upon to be at his appointed place taking care of his pa1·t of a p lay. 

CHARLES ALMOND ("Pete"), '22, LEI<"''' TACKLE 
Age 22. Height 5 ft. II in. Wt. 170. 

Pete is a very amiable and appa•·ently peaceful citizen until he steps upon a 
c halk-line. He then spends a deli~htful hour in wrecking carnage on hi s unfor
tun ate opponents. His main diver siOn is b•·eaking thru the line and dragging some 
Jleet-footed backs from behind. 

CLAUD BROWN ("Parson"), '22, GuAno- TACKLE 
The "P arson" from Alabama played consistent football except in the Wash· 

burn game. He was con front ed with a "chocolate" in moleskins, an alte •·cation 
r esulted and "Parson" saw the r ema inder of the game from the sidelines. The 
entertainment he fumished on tl'ips by h is southecn d ialect, p1·oved invaluable. 

HORACE BAKEH ("Bake" ), '20, END 
Age 22. Height 5 ft. 8 in. Wt. 165. 

The only thing that can be sa id aga inst "Bake" is that he is a senior a nd will 
not be back next year. He was always upon his toes and could always be relied 
upon to break up a p lay that sta1-ted a round his end. He will be greatly missed 
in the next year' s lineup. 

FRANK KIRKPATHICK ("Kirk"), '22, TACKLE 
Age 20. Height 5 ft. 10 in. Wt. 160. 

" Kirk" lives up to all traditions of the fri sh for physical encounters. He bad 
to face heavier opponents in ever y game, but it only served to urge hi m on. 
He loves combat so well that he has accepted an appointment to West t'oint. 

FRANK JO:-.IES (" l'nser"), '23, HALFBACK 
Age 21. Height 5 rt. 11 in. Wt. 175. 

Altho a first year man, Jo nes played his position in veteran style. He is big 
and fast and believes in busting something. lie is also adept in the art or receiv
ing forward passes. "Ynser" will be here for three more years. 

FLOYD MOO HE (" Dinty") , '23, GuAno 
Age 22. Height 5 ft. \1 in. Wt. 170. 

" Di nty" is buill close to the ground un<l consequently can withstand heavy 
attacks. As a new ma n, he made a record and with anothe1· year under a good 
coach, "Dinty" will make a great lineman. 

CARTER SNARE, '23, tiUAI\0 AND TACKLE 
Age 1!:1. Height 5 ft. 10 in. Wt. 170. 

Snare was the utiHty lineman ami was shifted al':ound regardless of his wishes. 
He adapted himself to these changes, with great r apidity and made a good a ll 
around man. Three more year·s lie before him in which to add to his reputation. 

'19 SCHEDULE 
Fairmount.. ............................ 10 Salina Wesleyans ... -........... 0 
Fairmount.............................. 0 College of Emporia .............. 20 
Fairmount.............................. 7 Ottawa .................................. 6 
Fa•nnount .............................. 14 Uethany ................................ 14 
Fairmount.............................. 0 Pittsburg Nor·mals .............. 35 
Fairmount.............................. U Washburn ............................ 53 
Fa•r mount....... ....................... 0 Southwestern ...................... 20 
Fairmount.............................. U Cooper .................................. u 
Fairmount.............................. U r' r·iends .................................. 13 

Forty-1/:1: 
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Fairmount, as usual, held her high position in track this year . 
Several old men were missed at fit·st, but with that ever predominating 
spiri't of leadership in everything she undertakes a bunch of new m en 
were molded into real track material. 

Fairmount bad six le tt er men back. Three from last year and three 
from pre-war days. These men arc: Hall, weights and hlgh hurdles; 
Gross, pole vaull and high jump; Higgins, quarter and half mile; Kissick, 
discus; Pickens, sprinter; McMahan, javelin. 

The new men are: Howard, mile; McBee, mile; Harvey, two mile; 
\Voodward, quarter mile; Strauss, broad jump. Jesse Beams, the "Fair
mount Flash," who was as fleet as a deer, chased the back of his neck 
round and round the track each night preparing for the dual and tri
angular meets. 

\Vitb these old letter men bnck and the excellent new material this 
sport was very popular in spite of its 'vaning popularity of recent years. 

Fortu-eigl1t 

qirls' Basket Ball 
A very able ~irls' team was produced this year , and a faidy success

ful season was the outcome of the baskN ball fans. With two letter 
wearers playing up to their stand::trd, and a number of inexperienced 
p lu>'ers going out diligently for practice, a team was worked into shape 
whiCh gave the State Champions a hard fight to retain their title. 

\Vilh more experience, the new members of the team create a good 
prospect for next year, and can become a s trong team. 

Credit should be given to l\1iss Mickey, who, under difficulties, 
coached the ~rls to the best of her abili ty. Among those who p layed this 
year are: Junmie Hutchison, Captain, who most ably filled the position 
of second center, and who will graduate this year; Evadenne Bishop, also 
a senior, and who played center during the SCtlSOn; \'ida \Yeltmer. who 
held the" position as a strong forward; 'Tcx" Hobart, tho inexperienced, 
played a fasl game at guard; Edilh R alston, who played u steady game 
as forward ; Fern Brown, a dependable player as gu:H·d; Susanne Baxter, 
n speedy and r eliable forward; and Ma~inc Henrio n, who played a star 
game as guard. 



Boqs' Basket Ball 
The boys' basket ball team mnde u gt·Nt l r1•conl thi s StilSOn considN·ing the handicap under 

which they were plnylng nnd the htll'd luck lhM lhry cncountet·ecl. Tile team as a whole had mot·e 
than their shore ol' injul'ics nnd sickness. Shll'ling the senson wiUt only two letter men, Millet· and 
Davis, Coach Cassid~· built lll> 11 pownful nlllchlnc. The gumes wet·c all hord fought and It wns 
only tht-ough lnjul'ies Utnt scvet·nl or litem wct·c lost. In only seven or the sixteen gamrs wns the 
Conch nble to put his reguhtr flvc ott the lloot·. Ncvet·theless every man did his best and the old 
l'nlt·mount fighting spirit wns cvl'l' p1·csent. 

The tenm won holf or Its gnmcs und succeeded In wullotling Friends in two hard fought gnmn 
on their own court, thereby winning the city chomplonshlp. Seven men mode letters ond Ove or 
these will retunt to don Ute block ond yellow next scuson. \\'llh these and some of the promising 
f1't'shmen In view, Fnlrmount Is nssurell or n chnmplottshlp contettder for 1!121. 

The following nre the letter men or the SNISOn: 

FRAXK JO"E._<;, FoaWARII ( CAI'TAtS) PHil. STR.\lJSS, CENTF.R (CAPTAL"'-El.Ecr) 

GE:\B ~IiLLER, I' OR WARD H. 0. Ot\ VIS, GuABO 
OTTO KLIEWER. GUARt> 1.1-:STEI\ SNYOEH, G UARD 

II A\\'LEY GAI\1):\tm. FORWARD 

The following are the scores for the year: 
Fnlnuount •............ G9 Goopcr ......................... 1!1 
Fairmount ............ .23 College of Emporln... II 
Folrmount ............ - 10 Konsns Stnte Normnls ll 
Palrmount... ........ ... l~ Baker Unlvt'rslty ~II 
Folrmount .......... -· 2~ Ottnwn -~1 
FalrmounL ..... ..... 22 Southwester•! ........... . 1~ 
l'olrmourtl... ........... 19 Coll~ge of l'.1llJlOrln ...... 2~ 
FnlrmounL. ..... - ..... 37 St. Johns .. .. . ......... I' 

Folrmount .............. IG 
l'alnuount ............ 15 
flulrmount .............. 22 
Pulrmount ............ - 22 
Fairmount ........... 31 
Folt·mount .............. 28 
Fulnnount .... -1 6 
folrmount... ........... 33 

Boker .............................. 32 
Kansas Statt' Normals 18 
Southwestern ................ 32 
Friends .......................... 11 
Anterican L~glon .......... :12 
Ottawa ....... , ................... .42 
Cooper ............................ 22 
Friends University ...... 21 

Fl/111 
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An alumnus is a student who has received his diploma. A s tudent 
can som etimes r~ad the Latin on a diploma, but an ahunnus never can. 
There m ay be other points of difference between alumni and students, 
but not many. 

Usually when an alumnus first has his diploma he frames i t. He 
also wears his society or college pin prominently on his coa t lapel and 
when he asks for a job informs the m an who has jobs lo let, all about 
the meaning of the pins and the diploma. But the man w ith jobs does 
nol care about diplomas and pins, so in time the alumnus learns to say 
nothing about his diploma and he hides his pins at home. 

The sooner he forgets to b t·ag abo ut his coJlcgc education the sooner 
he will be promoted. Most of the Fairmoun t alumni for get real soon. 
As a result they are holding down good jobs everywhere. The sun al
ways is shining on the home of a Fairmoun t alumnus. When dawn hils 
the Orient it finds ahunni in Japan, Korea, China and the Phili]lpines. 
When the sun sets on Europe il silvers the while crosses of Fairmount 
alumni from Flanders to the Vosges. A Fairmount man in the diplo
matic service at Bordeaux sees the sun sink in the Atlantic and a F air
mount woman, wife of a college professor in Maine, greets the orb of 
day when it rises out of the water on this side. 

Such big cities as New York, Wich ita and San Francisco have Fair
mount men helping to run their busincs; as do the villages and farms 
between. 

No alumnus has ever been President, bu t wait until the college is a 
little older. All of the a lumni have kept out of jail. which is more than 
some older colleges can boast. 

Flflli- IWO 

Student Council 
One fourth score and three years ago the solons of this institution extracted 

from the faculty a new type of student government, conceived in libert y and 
dedi cated to the proposition that college st udents a rc able to gover n themselves. 

This government has created fo•· its master cog and directing main spring the 
student cou ncil. A representative democratic body of eleven members, encom
passing a president, vice-president, and secretary-treasure•· elected by the student 
body and a male and female elected by each class with the time of their election 
•·egulating its elasticity. 

The powe1· of this council is second to none in the realm of student activi ties, 
and in case of conJi ic t its decision reigns second on ly to the sovereignty of the 
majol'ity governed. 

Its ll·end of activity functions as the const ructive force behind aU programs 
that affect the integJ·aJ sphere of student a ffairs. It acts directly upon individuals 
Ol' indirectly through subsidi ary organizations, in accomplishing its end. Thus 
it is a wot·king example of Aristotle's policy- a government by aU the students in 
the interest of a ll the students. 

President .............................................. : ................. C H ARLES CoNE 

\'ice-President .............................................. EvADE.SNE BISHOP 

Secretary-Treasurer .......................................... PERSIS LeH~L"'N 

Seniors Juniors 
H ORACE BAKER JESSE RE.U1S 
RUTH MILLER H ELEN J OHNSON 

Sop~omores Freshmen 
T~:DDY ANDERSON LESTER SNYDER 
GEORGJANNA DAVIS M ARY HOBART 

Fifty- three 



Fairmount Pep Committee 
The Fairmount Pep Comm ittee, er stwhile the Jazzites, came into being in 

19 19 at the opening of the football season; its oste nsible purpose being to arise, 
arouse and keep ad sen the well known Fairmount spirit. Having once come into 
being the activities of the Pep Committee spt•ead over broader and broader fi elds ; 
pep stunts of divers sorts we1·e engineered by it for forensic as well as athletic 
activities, several chapel pt·ograms were arrangel.l and giv~n bv th e organ ization 
in an efl~o •·t to stimulat e inter est in certain branches of student' enlet-pl'ises. The 
Pep Committee provided the decora lton and transportation facilities for the 
So~th~~stem ~rip , the~ qirecled th.e fu!lel'lll "riles" o~ the .Jinx, t~ereby exceeding 
the11· ' n gbts" 111 the opamon of a mmor1ty of "Bolshev•ks" who failed to appreciate 
U1e discdmination made in fa vor o f footba ll men as the only spectators at the 
fin~ l ~eremonies ~eld for th.e Hoodoo or the Hill. As a fitting climax to the season 's 
acltvatv, the Jazzates superint ended the plans for the "S" stunt which has rather 
securely attached the Southwestern '·nanny" to the Fairmount standard. ln the 
organization of the Pep Committee an efl'ort was made to realize a truly repre
~entati ve bo~y _cho~en from all _fo ur e:lasses in Fairmount. Due to the greater 
1ntea·est an~ msaght ·~ school_affaars whach one naturally associates ... vitb the upper 
c lassmen. at was dec1ded to anclude more members from the juniors and senio rs 
than fro m the freshmen and sophomore classes. As a functioning organ the Pep 
C<?mmittee '\vas an undoubted success a nd it is greatly to be hoped that su~h a body 
wall be perpetuated thru future school years. During the past year the member
ship of the club was as follows: 

L. LAPAZ '20 II. B AKER '20 
C. CoNE '20 R. ~iARIOl' Hu·rcHJSO)ol '20 
Boa ARBoGAST '22 F RANK D EAM '23 

Pl!ltt-{llur 
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For a number of yea1·s, Fairmount facu lty and stud ents have supported Walter 
.J ames as Dean of AnatoHa College, Marsovan, Turkey. Mr .. James is a Fairmount 
graduate, and it is with pri de the campaign fo r his saln•·y is effected ever y year. 
The popular subscriptions are always given in a spirit of fri endlin ess towa•·d Mr. 
James and by such p ledging the students reel that lhey a1·e r eally behind him in 
his wor k. 

Dur ing the period of the war, Mr. James was in Russia in Y. M. C. A. work, as 
he was unable to remain in Tur key; but, at the close of the wa1·, be r eturned to the 
United States and has been in Y. ~1. C. A. work since. li e will retm·n to Turkey as 
soon as conditions permit but at present po litical and mi litary life is very un
seltled and he bas been advised by college authoriti es in Anatolia to remain in the 
United States until prevailing conditions there are moa·e peaceful. 

The "Walter James" committee arra nges and carries out the plans for the finan
cia l p lan each year. This committee is composed of Pres. Rollins, Charles Newell, 
Helen Johnston, L . :\larie Thompson, Ra lph Blake, Virgil Cunliffe, Vida W eltmer, 
Frank Jsely, Ruth Coe, Lloyd King and one more. 

F lflll-/lllt 
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lJ. M . C. A. 
An organization that has its roots in human needs and fo rever sll· iv~s toward 

improyement of. the inc!i vid ual, must necessarily Jive and grow as long as there is 
r·oom rn humamty for Improvement. The Y. :\1. C. A. was o rgan ized in 1894 and 
today s tands ~s .an international instituti on, stretching its hands to all par·ts of the 
globe and assrst1ng men to a c leaner und better life. 

The local goo~ that theY .. i\1. .c. A. has accomplished is r·esposible for its rapid 
growl~. Ever·y e1ty _of a ny s 1ze 111 the country has such an organization and for 
years 11 has ~ee.n an rmportant f:1 ctor ~~~ the li fe of the colleges and universities of 
the !and, ass1slln~ the schools ~n the1r growth by making it easier for students 
com1ng 111 to get rn harmony wrth the college spir·il. 

This is accomplished b y a reception given to the new students b v the Y. i\1. 
C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. acting jointly. FOI'mality is thrown to the· winds and 
the st~1 den.t meets mor·e people thun would be possible in any oU1er way. This 
work ts chmaxed by a Y. :\1. C. A. stag following soon afterwards which brings the 
new men in closer touch wi th th e upper c lass men and actuallv Jauoches them on 
their college career. AI the conclusion of the football season the finest social 
~vent of the y~a~, the _Football Banquet, is held under· the dir·ction of the Y. ;\1. C. A. 
fhe Y. ho lds 10 1ts f>'l'JP the socia l and r·cligiou!> activities of the school. 

Every Tuesday the men of the Y. :\1. C. A. are addressed by some practical 
business or prof~ssiona~ '!lan w.ho bri ngs. messages of the value of Chritiao life as 
they have exp erienced 1t rn thet ~ r~spcctavc fields. Th e r~teetings are occasionally 
l~d by the .members .or the assocta tron and generally constst of a discussion on the 
vttal and li mely toplcs of the day. 

The Y. :\l. C. A. of Fai t·moun t College affords splen d id opportunities for train
ing toward the ideal Christian life a nd t.oward all fields of leadership. The officers 
of the present school year were: Pres1dcnt, Lloyd C. Ki ng· Vice-President Han·y 
Scott; Secretary, Jesse W. Beams; Trcasur·er·, Haro ld Cheatham. ' 

Fi(II)·Sio~; 
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lJ. UJ. C. A . 
Among the s tudent activiti es in Fairmount, there are none more 

prominent than those of the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. \V. C. A. It is by 
the work of these institutions tha t so many things arc accomplished 
which otherwise would remain undone. 

This yea r the Y. W. C. A. has been vct·y acti ve in furt heri ng school 
in terests and in keeping sch ool enthusiasm a t n high pilch. Before the 
beginni ng of school in the fall nnti l the last day in the spring every 
m ember was bent in ea rnest labor to furthct· the cause of the Young 
Women 's Christian Associa tion, in school <lnd ou t. 

The Big Sister movement has done away with the lonesom e days of 
the new girls w hile the join t par ti es of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. \V. C. A. 
have made them acquainted with old and new s tudents. At Ch ristmas 
lime the girls showed U1eir true spirit by fil li ng one h undred Christmas 
stockings for Mexica n children. 

Resides many other entertai nm en ts the Y. W. C. A. together wilh the 
Y. M. C. A. manages the May Day festi vities and makes the A. V. I . day a 
success by serving m eals to seven or e ight hundred hungry athletes and 
visitors. 

In the swnmer vacation as many members as possible of the Y. vY. 
C. A. will attend the annual conference a t Es tes Park and come back 
fi lled with new ideas and plans which wi ll make the nex t school year an 
C'ven grea tet· success. The oflicers a rc: Ruth M. Coe, President; Eunice 
Joncs, \'icc-President; Mildred Langston, Secretary; Zolan Kidwell, 
Treasurer. 
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UJomens' Honor~Five 
The "Honor Five" Society, an organization of the leaders among Fairmount 

women, holds the highest place among societies lo which women are eli~ible. 
~l embership is confened upon Ove young women of the Senior class who have 
thot·oughl y proven themselves eligib le fot· such a reward and obligation. 

The names of the young women attaining this society are not publiclv an-
nounced until a short time before commencement. · 

Tl~e i,nsignia of the " Honor Five" is a S<?ld lamp upon which appears the 
S11nscnt hgut·e five, and tht•ee pearls, symbolic of the three characteri stics for 
which the honor is conferred. 

The members a nnoun ced fo r the year are: :\1ae Shultz, Ruth Jackson Lucy 
Hamsey, Evadenne Bishop and Marioi1 Hutchison. ' 

Mens' Honor Five 
This .society .was created in the latter part o f the year, as an offset to the gi r ls' 

Honor Ftve Soctety, w hose members were chosen earlier in the vear. It is 
romposed of five men, from the gra dua ting class, who are picked bv "the faculty. 
The members are SI;IPP~Sed to be representative ~f what an idea!' college man 
should be. The chotce tS based upon thctr record 111 scholarship and upon their 
relative activity in school affairs. ' 

The charter membet·s of the Men's Honor Five a re: Horace H. Baket· Lincoln 
La Paz, H. 0. Davis, J. Birch Stuart, and Charlie Cone. ' 

This is to be a permanent organizalton and its membership is to be chosen 
fro m the graduating c lass each year . 

Red Cross 
\Vith canteen wor k over , and no longer the S. A. T. C. and Com

muni ty House to call for lhe services of the women of Fairmount, they 
looked abo ut for work which would be a worthy substi tute. Mrs. 
O'Keefe, director of Red Cross for Sedgwick Coun ty, suggested that the 
girls s tudy home nur sing. Classes were immediately organi7.ed and 
olncN·s elected, Mrs. Cassidy being chosen as Pt·csiden t ; Miss Evadenne 
Bishop, Vice-President; Miss Persis Lehnum. Treasurer; and Miss Mae 
Shultz, Secretary. Efficient nurses were sen t out as instructors who 
pn•sented the work in a scientific yet pt'acticul way. The girls derived 
mud1 pleasure as well as much benefit from the courses. Completion of 
their work rates them as nurse aids. This is not the only work done 
fo t' du ring m embership week a booth was maintained in the corridors 
and Fairmounters were given lhe opportunity of becoming members. 

Altho' the work has not a ppea led to one's patriotism probably quite 
as much as il did a year ago yet it has been no less important. Who 
knows but what a t some future time one of Fairmount's Nurse Aids may 
be enabled to save a life because of the work she has done in her Red 
Ct'OSS COUt'Se. 

Fifty-nine 



Oratorical Association 
The .oratorica.l Associa tion of Fairmount, organized for the purpose 

of_fo.stermg and s llmulating an interest in forensics, has truly fulfilled its 
nussiOn. 

Fairmount has always given a place of importance to Forensics in 
her scho?l activities, and has been r ewarded by success in the vari~us 
contests m which she has participa ted. 

. Adolph Brick, who represented Fairmount in the Men's "Old 
Lme" Contest, held in Wichita this year, won third p lace, while in the 
Inters tate Contest held at Sioux City, Mr. Brick won second place. 

The wome~ of F~irmount have also been enthusiastic in their sup
port of Forensics. Miss Georgianna Davis will r epresent Fairmount in 
the Women's State Contest to be held a t Emporia. 

The officers of the organization are: Georgianna Davis President· 
G. Vernon Kelly, Vice-President; and Margaret Snyder.' Secretary~ 
Treasurer. 

. Under th ~ ~nthusiastic direction of Prof. C. C. Harbison, the Ora
torical Assoctation h as become one of Fairmount's most loyal and 
beneficial organizations. 

Slxtu 

Orators 

GEORGIA~~ A DAVIS 
Representative in Women's Old Line Contest 

Held at Emporia April 30tlt. 

Miss Davis enters her first contest for Fairmount this year. For this 
reason nothing can be said regarding her ach ievements in ora tory. 
There is, however, much tha t ma>' be said of the splendid spirit she has 
shown during the period of trainmg. In anticipatio n of the contest it is 
enough to say that we know the spirit that has always characterized 
"Boots" and we are confident that she will represent Fairmount credit
ably in the s tate contest on April 30th. 

ADOLPH BRICK 
R epresentative in Men's Old Line Contest 

Held at Wichita !tf(lrClt 5th. 

Tho' he is but a sophomore, Brick has twice represented Fairmount 
in s late contests. In 1919 at EmpOI;a he won second place and in 1920 
a t Fairmount third place. His greatest victory, however, a nd one of the 
greatest in the history of Fairmo unt, came on March 31st when he 'von 
second place in the National Pi Kappa Uclta contest at Morningside Col
lege, Sioux City, Iowa. His oration, "The Mission of Am erica," has been 
prono unced one of the very best that has ever been produced at Fair
mount and all the honor that Brick has won is a just reward for the 
excellent spirit and the zeaJ which has characterized his work at all 
times. 

Slxlfi·Oite 



Men's D ebate 
If we were rea lly frank, we would expt'C3S our opinion thu3: "Fai r

mount has accomplished the impossible.'' For with a debating squad 
co~1posed of three freshmen and o.ne m an of on ly one year's experience, 
Fa1rmount won her first debate w1lh Bethel by a decision of five out of 
six j udges, and lost in the s la te semi-finals with Friends by a close deci
~ io~ o~ four out of six. To the ha!·d work of every member, and to our 
mvmc1ble coach, Professor, Ha rb1son, we a ttribute their good record 
for 1920. 

LEo C. JoHNSTON~"Johnny," in his f1t·st year in college, has proved 
o~e of the most essenh~l el ~men~ of the deba ting squad. '¥ith a quick. 
mtnd, and a real punch m h1s deltvery. Johns ton scored his most telling 
success upon the floor. Three yea rs additional trai ning and experience 
at Fairmount should develop him into a wonderful debater. 

HoRACE H. BAKER- "Bak c" is the s ta id senior m ember of the squad. 
He ha~ aide~ materially in tendin~ to m~1kc of his c;olleagu es truly repre
s~ntahve Fa1rmoun.t debaters. His logtca l reasonmg, both in construe
live argument and m rebutta l, make of him an almost invincible oppo
nent. Thru his graduation, we lose a very valuable man. 
. q •mnGE PEASE- Ge?rgc received his bapti.sm of fire in college foren

SICS, m the Bethel-Frurmount deba te. He IS a keen thinker a hard 
worker in. gathering ~nd organizing male!·ia l, and a good talk~r on the 
noor. \-V1th these pmnary assets, a nd w1th three years ahead of him, 
we are expecting great things of Pease before he leaves us. 

G. VEHNON KELLEv- "Thc little giant." 'Vith practically no previous 
experience, Kelley showed unusual st rength. An inexhaustible store of 
energy, a dir~~t ~ppeal arising out of simplicity in m~nner and speech, 
and a rea l abthty m research and rebuttal work are attnbutes which have 
helped to m ake him a winner. And this is not all- he has three year s of 
developmen t ahead of him. 

Suru-two 

UJomen's D ebate 
Fai rmo unt's women were welJ represented in debate this year. Two 

teams were organized, R uth M. Coe. and Alice W~llman taking. the affir
mative and Luella Russell and Munel Adams takmg the negallve of the 
question. Both teams won ft:om Friends: 3-0, 2-.1. , . 

Muriel Adams is an expenenced mem ber of Fmrmount s team . Thts 
is hrr last year of college a~d she has n~a<~e ~n ~nv.iable record i~ fore~
sics. Always alert and qu1ck, her logic IS m vmc1ble. Her delivery IS 
emphatic and forceful. Sh~ has a pleasin.g per.sonality wh!ch ente~·s 
into her debate work, and ·w11l be grea tly nusscd 111 nex t years forensic 
work. 

Ruth M. Coe is one of the most capable debaters thnt has ever 
r epresented Fairmou~t. Her quick logic and forcefu l delivery. combine 
to make her an effective speaker. She has unbounded enthus1asm and 
p ep which always win her a udience. This is her second year upon the 
squad. Las t year she represented the school in woman's oratory. Fair
mount has r eason to expect great things from Ruth in h~r future work: 

One of the most efficient debaters on the squad th1s year was Allee 
\-Vellman. Her ability has proved exceptional, in !'esear~h work, o~gan
ization, and delivery. She has a s trong personah.ty wh1ch made 1tself 
felt thruout her work, and she pu ts her real self mto what she under
lakes. \Vitb such a successful record for the first yea r's ex perience on 
a co llege team the school hns a true cause for grea t expectations for her 
coming seasons. 

Luella Russell opened her debate career at Fairmount this year. 
She has been a useful and capable m ember of the squad especially 
through he1· splendid organizing abilities. Her delivery is forceful and 
pleasing, and her year's rec?r~ has been u~usu~lly succe.ssful: She 
rcccivrd experience in forensiC hnes at the Umvers1ly of Caltforma and 
has proved to be a gr ea t help to Fairmount's squad. 

Sixtu· tllree 
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Pi Kappa Delta 
The perfervid ly eloquent orator, commanding the thot of his audi

ence, and leading it whither he wilJ by the intense sincerity a nd power of 
inspired cadences; 

The skillful debater, sha tter ing solidly fortified arguments with an 
admirable train of logic; 

The honest citizen, performing well his duties in the commonwealth 
and di recting its action in to highet· channels thru the art of public speak~ 
ing, him a consecrated art ; 

These are the ideals of Pi Kappa Delta. 
And 1920 has been a banner year fo t· this honorary forensic society. 

To the biennial. convention of the national fr~tcrnity ~~ Sioux City it 
sen t Adolph Br1ck, who al so represented Fmrmount 10 the national 
ora torical contest of the Fra ternity, where he won second p lace. 

The debaters are also members of Pi Kappa Delta. Miss Adams, 
Miss Coe, Miss Wellma n, a nd Mrs. Rus ell, of the women's teams ac
quitted themselves with credit. Of the men, Johnson and Pease 'won 
the highest grades, while Kelley a nd Baker promise to develop into highly 
effective debaters. 

And as Pi Kappa Delta ex pands, the Fai t·mount chapter is preparing 
to ('xpand with it. 
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Sunflower 
The Sunflower is the official paper of the Fairmount students. The 

staff is composed of representatives ft'Om every class and organization in 
school. Their du ly is to cover any assig nments given them a nd turn in 
copy apro pos the college activities and curre nt.evcnt~ .. 

This year has. seen the Sunfl.ower ~~. the hctgh t of tts career thus ~ar. 
Te editor, L. Marte Thompson, m addtl!O~l to the. hard work of f!lakmg 
co llegE> in three years, keeping up her soc1ety d~thcs and supportmg the 
school in every way, ha~ kept the Sunfl?wer at tts bes t. She h~~ taugh t 
the Journalism class at tunes and has edttcd the largest ex tra edtllon ever 
published at Fairmount. " . , 

The Journalism class has been a grea t help to the ed ttress as the 
work of the m embers consists chiefly of writing for the paper. 

The business manager, Millard Ha ll, a nd hi s assistant, Roe McCul
lough, have for the first time been able to make the Sunflower a financial 
success. 

RE'porters noted for their prowes~ in ferreting ou.t news are Ray
mond You ng, Alice Wellman, Frederick \Vell.man, ed1tor-elect George 
McMahon J esse Beams, Ruth Miller and Maxme Sp('nser. One of the 
mos t faill~ful and conscientious reporters is Marie Tayer , who never fails 
to cover her assignment in a very capable way. Bob Arbogast deserves 
special m ention for never failing to interest her readers in her "~ashi
mura ~ogo" letters. 

The Sunflower has had a most successful yea r and with the new 
editor, it will continue to r ank high among co llege publications. 

Sl:rty-flue 



The Athletic Association 
In the realm of school activities athletics stand high. In no other 

phase of student life is there as wide an interest as in that of football, 
basket ball and track. It was fo1· this reason that an association was 
formed, composed of the entire student body and r epresented by a presi
dent, vice-president a nd secretary-treasurer. The president r epresents 
the s tudent body on the Fairmount Athletic committee as well as carry
ing out the duties that ordinarily fall to that oflice. 

Under the new athletic regime that has been planned, there will be 
representatives from the Faculty, the Athletic Association, the trustees, 
the alumni and from those business men of the city who are interested in 
Fairmount College. A new coach has been secured for next year and 
a campaign for new students is under way. In all of this activity, the 
Athletic Association shares, thru' its represen tative. 

The officers of the year arc: H. 0. Davis, President, R. Marian 
Hutchison, Vice-President, and Lloyd Jones, Secretary-Treasurer. 

SOCIETIE~ 
I 
I 

Sixtu-seven 
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Delta Omega 
Delta Omega, the youngest of the Girl's Societies in Fairmount 

College, has rapidly risen to a place of prominence in the life of the 
school. 

During the few years in which the society has been or~anized, the 
girls have displayed an astonishi ng ability to overcome dlfliculties of 
every description. Only last year the soc1cty moved from their hom e 
in the librar~ to the pleasant roorn, which they now occupy in the admin
istration bmlding. During that short time the girls have redecor ated 
the room and are rapidly refurnishing it. 

Every one of Delta Omega's forty members are loyal F airmounters, 
never permitting their devotion to their society to interfere with the 
larger interests of their school. 

Not only in their own society programs do thev displnv talent, but 
in every school activity Delta Omega members are a iways ready to serve. 
This year the society is ably represented on the athletic field, the debate 
team, the glee club, the dramatics of the school, and in the Y. W. C. A. 

Perhaps the two characteristics of which Delta Omega is m ost proud 
nre its ever present spirit of democracv and the s trong band of good fe l
lowship, which has become a part of the moral fiber of lhe organizntion. 

It is Delta Omega's purpose to develop the a ll round college wom an, 
of the sort of which Fairmount may always be proud, and in this year's 
work we feel that the aim is being accomplished. The officers for this 
year were: Muriel Adams, President; Persis Lehman, Vice-President ; 
Amy Platt, Secretary; Francis Brown, Treasurer; Ruth Power, Scrgf>a nt
a t-Arms; and Margaret Snyder, Reporter . Much of the success of this 
year is due to the faithful service of the above staff of oUicers. 
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Sorosis 
Sorosis is the nucleus around which fifty-five girls develop their 

literary and social phases of college life. For the first years in the life 
of Fairmoun t, it was tbe only organization for girls. It served £\Sa club 
for drama tics, debate, an d as the only organiza tion of religious activities. 
With the gro,>.rth of the school, the need came for a division of the girls 
und with that division came the central organization!! of Y. W. C. A., 
Debate, a nd Dram atics, which could include girls from every society. 
This divisio n left Sorosis to concen trate her efforts upon the creation of 
the most wholesome social life and upon the development of b('st literary 
lastc>s a nd te1 lents possible. In these fie lds the girls of Sorosis feel tha t 
although they have been successful, they wi ll continue to grow upward 
toward their high ideals. The society aims to develop girls who can 
best S<'rvc in the centr ai organizations of the school and t>ach year they 
ha,•e representatives in every activity which prom~ses to make a great('r 
Fairmount. The officers of Sorosis for the past semester have been: 
Mac Shultz, President; Katherine Van Keuren, \'ice-President ; Gladys 
Gsrll, Secr etary; Edith Ralston, Treasurer; and Vida W eltmer, Sergeant
at-Arms. 

Sixty-nine 



Alpha Tau Sigma 
Holding a very prominent pJacc among Fairmount societies, and 

including in its m embership many of Fairmount's l eading women, Alpha 
Tau Sigma stands for the highest and best things of coJlege life. As a 
society, Alpha Tf!u Sigma has accomplished many big things within 
recent years, and is the on ly women's society which has achieved the 
building and furnishing of a society house on the campus. Alpha Tau 
Sigma stands for the development, in tellectually, physically and socia lly, 
of its individual members, and its leaders arc those who have proved 
most worthy to serve as such. 

In all phases of college life Alpha Tau Sigma girls participate. In 
ath letics she furnished the majority of the team as well as the captain 
this last year; in forensics the woman oraotr was chosen from Alpha Tau 
Sigma; the Y. W. C. A. cabinet and officers were largely constituted by 
Alpha Tau girls; in music, a large number of glee club members as well 
as its president belong to Alpha Ta u Sigma; in the Student Council, an 
appreciable number of girls were chosen who were members of Alpha 
Tau. 

The aim of the society is to put Fairmount first and Alpha Tau Sigma 
second, and in this way the society has become a leading factor in the 
college. 
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Alpha ~aroma ~amma 
When the pack-cry of Alpha Gamma Gamma was sounded in the fall o f 1919, 

less than ten men gave the mystic pass-word at the o ld Shrine up under the roof in 
the Tower of Babel. These ten, under the able guidance of their only Senior mem
ber, the impe1·turbable "Abie" Cone, immediately laid p lans for securing new 
members and fot· reorganizing the Society. The next few weeks were devoted to 
this purpose. The Shrine was moved to a new Temple, upstairs in the Library; 
a substantial number of new memhe•·s were dutifully paddled, Christie receiving 
honorable mention because he was of the Faculty; and snappy programs began 
to appear regularly. 

The Society definitely outlined a poli cy, rega rding its Foreign r elations. with 
ideals which made the League of Nations sound like a conspiracy between pirates. 
One feature of this poHcy was to invite members o f the brother and sister Societies 
to an annual blow-out. The first of these affairs, given soon after, was a regular 
"Whang," so the plan was pronounced successful and permanent. 

The members of Alpha Gamma this year were, almost all of them, ex-Service 
men. They came from every branch of Ser vice in the War catalogue. Doughboys, 
Engineers, Arti llerymen, Fliers, :Marines, Medics, and Gobs lay as the lion and the 
lamb. These men knew how to do things-lots of things. \Vhen that elongated 
Gob, Jo rdan, was duly digested thru the jaws of the paddle-toothed monster, the 
~ational Anthem automatically became " Roll, Jordan, Roll." Puddin' Jones con
ceived the iridescent scheme of reserving the whole front row at the Arcadia when 
:\lack Sennet's Beauties came to town. Etc., etc., thruout the year. 

At the annual mid-winter election of officers, Scotty, the Marine, took the 
helm from Cone; Hart succeeded Brooks as Secretar y; Payne replaced Jones at 
the Treasury; and the sacred scepter of Sergeant-at-Arms passed from Bonjour to 
Justice. 

Seventy-one 



Pi Alpha P1 
Pi Alpha Pi is an organization composed of •·epresentative college men, every 

one of whom is working for the best inte•·ests of Fairmount. 

When a neophyte is pledged, he sweu•·s, llrst, to uphold the school in all of its 
activities; second, Pi Alpha Pi; and, lastly, the individual. With this foundation 
Pi Alpha Pi moulds the raw Freshmen into polished orators, parliamentarians ami 
athletes who strive to make a better Fairmount. 

ll is not enough to be able to quote Latin and Greek, to solve trigonometr·y anti 
calculus, to understand the Laissez-faire theory of economics. The successful man 
must be able to meet and talk to other men and women, and to that end Pi Alpha Pi 
also trains her men. The social part of college life is the training ground for 
polish and refinement, and il is he•·e that her new men are tried and tested. 

As leaders in school affairs, Pi Alpha Pi men arc p1·e-eminent. They wi ll stand 
upon their own ability and integrity, and vie with any men in school. ln the 
support of athletics, forensics, and acad2mic work they are unexcelled. 

But the most characteristic feature of Pi Alpha Pi is the feeling of fraternity 
and brotherhood that exists between the members. It is this feeling of fraternity 
that brings the Pi Alpha Pi alumni back to stags and banquets. It is largely this 
feeling of brotherhood that made possible the building of the new Pi Alpha Pi 
house. If the men who have been out of school for several years, still love to come 
back to stags and gatherings and enjoy the fr•atel'llity of the new members, then 
surely lhe organhation is worth while. The officers for this year were: Presi
dent, George McMahon; Vice-Presicl:!nt, Frederick Wellman; Secretary, Leo John
son; Treasure:r, Roe McCullough. 
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Webster u u 
Webste•· has just weatbe1·ed anothe1· successful ~·ear·. SuccPssful from the 

rap of Prexy's gavel at the /h·st chapel of the year till the last rn t>al has been served 
in llo lyoke for thf' year. This year she adds several more to the Wehsl er Alumni. 

Phi Lam has heretofore been handicapped by Jack of ronm and freedom of 
action. In the main build"ing in days of yo•·e, anything above a whisprr conlcl be 
hea•·cl as far as Douglas Avenue; this yea•·, situated in H brand new building in the 
most Cavor·able location on lhe campus, it means a unity among the men stronger 
than ev<'r. 

And speaking of cooperation, the Wcbste•· plcdg~s this year· about initi ation 
time wished the word had never been inven ted. for initiation into Phi Lamhda Psi 
means-well, just ask Max Houston or· " Dinty" ~loore o•· any of the r est of 'em you 
see doing freshman fatigue duty around the house. 

The first semester , with Horace Baker as President. Webster men maintained 
their usual r ecord "on lhe field of honor, where line-plunges and spiked shoes are 
outstanding features of warfare." (n the last semester wilh Harold Woodward as 
President, it has scored more touch-clowns in basket ball, in track and-that's 
right!- Fairmount p layed a little baseball th• s yea•·, too. Brick took second place 
in the Oratorical ) feet at Des ~loines. While Baker, Kelly and Pease have been 
ta lking themselves black in the face on debates. 
· And say, speaking of \varblers and other kinds of Jazz music, did you ever 
hear the " 'ebster Orchestra and Glee Club when it was all wound up and rarin' to 
go? If you haven't, you should have been in some of the su•·rounding villages 
when the above-named held their one-night stands there. This glee club also 
formed a considerable part of the Fairmount Glee Club that toured western Kansas 
in April. 

Phi Lambda Psi means a well-rounded college life for the new man in school 
and stands for a wealth o f memories or good times and good fellowship to lhe 
man who has left. 

Selllmly-tftrce 



Fiske Hall 

The dignified, pa trician Senior, 1·e turning from his summer vacation. 
descends from the s treet car a t Fai rmount. Turning deliberately on his 
heel, he encompasses in one glance the Administration building, the 
Society houses, the Library a nd the "Dump." Hallowed by memories 
are these landmarks, but rendered inconspicuous thru familiarity. Sud
denly, his eye lightens, and an involuntary thrill pervades his being. 
For he has seen the spot that means most to the men of Fairmount- as 
/tom e should mean most in any man's life- Fiske Hall. Lengthening his 
pace, he almost runs toward it. 

But he has been preceded by the more impulsive Junior. Altho 
swelled with his own importance, a nd aping the Senior's attitude, our 
Junior friend has been d1·awn as by a magnet toward that scene of 
felicity, fuss and fight,- bul always fellowship- Fiske. 

However , winning by a hairbreadth, in rushes the boyish, boisterous 
Sophomore, who, with a wild yrll, has leaped from the back window 
of the car, and literl:\lly lorn up the road, to enter again those balls 
wherein work, play, and thru it alJ, plensure, have endeared him to the 
old brick "Dorm." 

As the door swings open, the eyes and ears of all are struck with 
familiarities. In the upper rooms, the musicians are working up a "lip" 
and the songsters arc exercising their voices, while in the lobby the 
phonograph plays, the piano pounds, and the new and renewed friend
ship r eigns. Her e the Freshman is made a t home. 

Fiske Hall is an absolute democracy. H. 0. Davis, Mayor. Millard 
Ha ll, and Horace Baker, Commissioners (1919-20) , called m eetings, col
lected dorm dues, and ruled unobtrusively. 

But still there is something lacking in the home. Ah ! There she is
' Mother" Breese, truly beautiful in our eyes, with her sweet, tactfully 
judicious, and motherly disposition,- the one character who, by her 
presence, has made Fiske Hall, in its truest sense, a Home. 

Seven ty-four 
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HoltJoke Hall 
Holyoke! The home of the brave a nd free! (Sometimes.) 

Holyoke has becom e the gathering place and social center for ~air
mount ~u·l~. The. mos~ d.emocrat.ic. spirit prevufls .in ~he ~orm1tory. 
Ev<'ry gu·l 1s cordwlly m vt ted to ,1 0111 all spread~, pc1 nhy rmds, water 
lights and burglar scares. ~early cv('ry llolyokttc was a mem~er of 
the basrm ent gymnasium class lhnl proved to be the most popular mdoor 
sport on cold winter nights. 

Evening promenades and afl<'r dinn~r dnnc~s arc always well at
tended. Study has grown to be the fuvonlc pas time for those who had 
never before regarded it as mere play. 

It has long been ~ mystery to the curiou~ why Miss Clough's room 
is rver m ade bright wtth hot house nowcrs. 1 hcse are due to the .strong 
and ever f aithful house council members who h avc y erfonned thetr duty 
as proctors into the wee sm a ll hours of the mormng, a lways on watch 
for light cuts, late dates and general distu rba ~ccs. Many a h~rd e.arned 
quarter has found its way to the house councll tre.asury for v1olation of 
thcsr rules. The student government of the dorm1tory has proved most 
successful this year. 

Holyoke is never without gue~t~. Three limes a day every Fiske 
man fin ds his way to the Holyoke dmm g hall. To ?.1r~. B ull, the matron, 
every sturdy Holyoke and F iske Hall boa rder owes h1s good health and 
disposition. 

Miss Clough has m ade Holyoke a home for all the girls. She is ever 
a true friend and advisor to them a ll. 

Seveiiii/-Jivc 
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OSCAR W. HOOP 
LT. Cot.., t:. S. I NFAXTRY 

R. 0 . T. C. 
The Reserve Officers Training Corps Unit wns established at Fairmount Col

lege February 1st, 1919, as a surcessot· to the S. A. T. C. thot expired with the de
thronement of the German Empcrot· three months bcfot·e. The S. A. T. C. "'·as an 
emergency measure designed to meet the demands of wnt·. The R. 0. T. C. is a 
pet·mancnt institution that is expected to furnish Re$crve officers fot· the United 
States ar·my when needed, and is maintained in times of peace. 

lt is in the experimental stage and is on ly one of the many methods devised by 
the federal government to meet the strain of sudden mobilization of Lhe national 
forces in times of violence. Whether or not it will prove of value depends on U1e 
seriousness of the attitude of the American colle~cs and the help of the students. 
The t•eception of the idea of propet· militat·y train111g for the student body bas been 
sufficiently enthusiastic among the Univet·sities and Colleges to prove that the idea 
meets the appt·oval of educated people. Almost all the great Universities have 
taken up the proposal of the fcderHI government and installed as a pat·t of their 
educational system the offer of instruction in military tr·aining and this has been 
followed by U1e more progressive among the smaller colleges. 

The cou1·se of training is outlined to meet the demand for a more g:!neral physi
cal training and, therefore, endeavors to train and develop the physique of those 
who have not sufficient ski.ll or time to enter into the football, baseball, track and 
other specialized athletics. In other words to raise the general physical average 
and to instruct in the proper methods o f physical training. This is only one of 
the purposes of military instruction. It is proposed to fumish the student wiU"l 
the fundamentals of a military educatton much in the same manner that he is 
provided with an education that will make him a teacher, lawy2r or business man; 
an education that will give him the necessary foundation upon which to build by 
experience and further investigation. 

Seuentv-seuen 



Gold Chevron Club 
Front row-left to right: John N. Payne, 130th F. A., 35th Div.; 

Edward S. Justice, 130th F. A., 35th Oiv.; Leon Faulcy, 313lh San. Tn., 
88th Oiv.; Lester Farquharson, 103rd Engrs., 28th Oiv.; Ed·win Gard, 
338th M. G. Bn., 88th Div.; Harry S. Scoll, 6th Marines, 2nd Div.; Robert 
L. W hiting, U. S. Naval Air Service; \Villium D. Stocbuck, 153rd Inf., 
39th Div. Rear row- left to right: J . B. Cook, 117th Am. Tn., 42nd 
Oiv.; Leon Pickens, llOth M. P., 35th Oiv.; WallCJ' T. Ingold. 139th lnf., 
35th Div.; Mitchell Jordan, U.S.S. Montana; F rank C. Jones, 2nd Engrs., 
2nd Oiv.; Lester Snyder, U.S.S. Montuna; Willimn Snook, U.S.S. Wain
wright; H. 0. Davis, 357th Inf., 90th Div. 

Leo Artman, U.S.S. Montana; Mu rl Beard, Medical Corps; Fred
erick Bender, 337M. G. Bn., 88th Div.; Clarence Jones, 800th Aero Squad
ron (Detachment 106th). 

Fellowship and loya lty characteristically stamped the American 
forces during the world war. The Gold Chevron Club was organized 
to keep alive these qualities in the m en of Fairmount College who served 
in the American Expeditionary Forces and in the United States Navy. 
Only ex-service men authorized to wear a minimwn of one gold war 
service chevron as prescribed by United States Army and United States 
Navy regulations are eligible for membership. 

:>wrnty-tloltl 
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Men's ~lee Club 
The Men's Glee Club this year made the fh·st successful trip since 

1917. At each of its ten engagem ents, the club H'H't with the heartiest 
approval and the desire for a return t•ngagement nex t year. The west
ern trip, which went as far as Kins ley, was as enjoya ble to the m embers 
of the club as to the towns visited. The engagements were as foiJows: 
Sedgwick, Garden Plain, Put·tridgc, AbbyviJlc, St. J ohn, Kinsley, Newton 
and Valley Center. At Wichita Fellowship Church and the College Hill 
Congregational Ch urch. 

H AROLD WooDWARD .......•......................... . ............ .... President 
JoHN PAYNE .............................................. Busine.~s Manager 
PROF. FR.\.'1 K PowEH .................................................. Director 

JoHN PAY :-:F. 
Gt.E=-:X co~fP'fON 
RAY~10NO YOUNG 
PAUl, HART 
T. " '.UlREX AX.lEIISON 
H ORACE 8.-\KF.R 

Members 
IIAROI.O WOOOWAllO 
LEON F t\ULE\' 
(1.\llOLO lhGO I NS 
ALLEN BoNJOUJ\ 
IIENnY 0. D.wts 

J. H. B UTCHART 
J OSEPH GnrFFtTH 
CEcu . C. ~tcCoY 
CHAnLES CoxE 
w Al.TF.R CARR 
BIRCH STUART 

Assisted by Miss Doris Shelley and Miss Helen Way. 

Etuhtu 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0 
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~irls' ~lee Club 
This orga niza tion is composed of twen ty of the most attractive and 

ta len ted young ladies of Fairmount. They hnve entertained the studen t 
body a t various interesting chapels; and have scored numerous successes 
in the city, among which were the concert t o the Rotary Club, and an
oth <>r enjoyable program at the College llill Community House. They 
have advertised Fairmount a t home and abt·oad, and, on numet·ous week
end trips to neighboring towns, have attracted many prospective s tudents 
for Fai rmount in 1920-21. The very successful season which they have 
enjoyed this year is not on ly the r esu lt of natu ral gifts, but much effort 
as well, on the part of the girls. R eally, we consider the Girls' Glee Club 
a most valuable asset. 

Officers 
President .... ............................................... RUTH JACKSON 
Business Manager.......................... . .... EV,\OE:-.INE BISHOP 

First Sopranos 
:\lAnGAnET Hum 
Don1s SHELLEY 
VIDA \\'F.LT~1En 
Ft\ANCIS SA111PSELL 
L UCI LLE 'WOOUWABD 
BEATniCE STAnn 
H A?.EL GIHFFITH 

Members 
..tllos 

EvAoF.NNE B1snoP 
ELLA Fn&F.M.\N 
RUTH POWEllS 
DonoTHY Powen 
i:IIAUO fiiOGINS 

ElgMu-one 

Second Sopranos 
JENN I E :\JCCLUGGAGE 
ZOl •. \N KIOWF.LL 
MARJORIE KID WELL 
MARI E TAYEfl 
I vA )lcCuNE 
:\lABEL FORNEY 
RACHAEL HOPE 



CJTiusic 1)epartrnent 
This has been a year of reconstruction after the "ravages" of th e 

grea t war. Last year the ~lusic J?epartm ent was badly de.moralized. 
Then' were no glee club tnps, as m former years and musical events 
w ere f ew, but this year both clubs had most successful tours and the 
entire department is rapidly g~tting back to rtormal. . . . 

During the year M1ss Doris Shelley rece~ved a ~1ploma, wl~1le Mtss 
Margare t Nation and Mr. Charles Cone rece1ve certificates. M1s~ Mary 
McClellen took a diploma in piano and Mr. Leon Fauley a cerhfica tP. 
Thr<'e graduated in Public School Mttsic: Miss Doris Shelley, Miss E lla 
Freeman and Mr. Leon Fauley. 

During the second semester, an operetta, entitl ed "The Pennant,'' 
was given in the school auditorimn. Those taking part were : John 
Payne, Cecil McCoy, Charles Cone, All an. Bonjottr, J. S. Bottoms, ~ae 
Bonjour, Evadenne Bishop, Margaret ~ahon, Dorothy Power and VIda 
'Veltmer. 

Fairmount is to be congratulated on her music departme.nt. 
Through capable instruction, many s tudents of t~e department. rank w1t!1 
the best not only of Wichita, but of the state. M1ss Ilomay Ba1ly, a pupil 
of Mrs.' Owens, won first place in the Students' State Musical Festiv~l , 
h eld at Emporia. Some of the s tudents have appeared .frequently m 
musica l events of the city and surrotLDding towns. 

May the department continue to grow, both in nttmbers and in 
achievem ents, during the coming years. 

Dramatics 
Our department of Dramatic Art is r esponsible ~or the numerous 

lHtle p layle ts as well as instrumental in the production of the larger 
plays. A r emarkable wealth of talent was unearthed and develo~cd b.Y 
Miss \Vay, head of the department. The more important events m this 
Jine ure discussed brietly. 

THE PAGEANT 
This b eing the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the fo~mding of Fair

mount, the college is undertaking an elabora te pagea~t tn com~em<?ra
tion, to be given during commencem en t. week. It wtl.l be a HistoriCal 
Pageant, covering the twenty-five ~ears smce. the foundmg of the s~hool. 
Beginnin~ with .the days wh~n Faumount Hill was m e.rely a por~Ion. of 
the praine, which charactertzed the count ry at that tune, the p ,,geu_nt 
portrays the struggles of th ~ co!lege throughout ll_J e y;a.rs. !t ~h?~vs tts 
accom pUshments and. contn~llll?ns to t~ e worl.d, m var10us acllvthes. of 
business and professiOnal hfe, mto which F an·mountcrs have ente1 ed 
since leaving their Alma Mater. 

The Pageant was written by Miss Vera Knickerbocker. of the class 
of '04. The cast will include a large number of students and many 
alumni. . F · 

This promises to be one of the finest even ts ever giVen at atrmount. 
Bightg-two 

"THE ROSE OF PLYMOUTH TOWN" 
The scene of the "Rose of Plymouth" is laid in the home of Mile!> 

Standish, during the ea rly colonial period. 
Rose, a relative of Miles Standish, shields Garrett Fos ter , a youn o 

daredevil, who has stolen green corn from the fields of the colony. Fos~ 
ler remains in the colony, making lov<' to Rose until, as a result of a due] 
with another su itor, he is b:.lllislw<l from the colony. Margetson. the 
other suitor, finally gels Rose's oath lo marry him, jus t as Fosler r eturns, 
bringing warning of an Indian a tt ack. Rose realizes h er mistake but 
cannot break her oath. However , when Marge tson accepts th e honor, 
r·ightly due Foster for saYing th<' co lony, he breaks his oa th, thereby 
freeing Rosc from her promise. 

"LET'S GET MARRIED" 
Three couples, at n week-end party, h app en to plan e lopem ents on 

the same night. On th e night of the e lopements (>ach couple attem pts 
to escape, w ithout liH' knowledge of the others. In the d a rkness they 
mistake each other for btu·glars and a panic ensues. \Vhcn the srcre ts 
are out they all decide not to get married after a ll. 

This three act plny was given du rin g the second sem est('r. 
MBs. STEWART ................................... .......... Dorothy Power 
Mi\llY .................................................................... H azel Swift 
PHYLLIS Gooo.\lm ........................................... .... Thelma Ray 
GERALI) STEWART ........................................... .. Charles Cone 
EuZ.\BETH STEW ART ........................ .................... Malee H earn 
CYRIL EDWAimS ......................... : ............ ........... .James Burton 
ANCiELJNE Benwooo ........................................ Maude Higgins 
JACK RING .... ....... .......................................... Glenn Compton 

CCPID'S \YAY 
Mr .and Mt·s. Terrill, after having im·ited an engaged couple to spend 

the week end, suddenly learn that they have recently qunrreled and 
Jwoken thei r engagem ents. Much to lhc consternation of the Terrills, 
both com e, not knowing that the other is also a guest. The host and 
hostess try frantica lly to keep them from learning of the othrr's pres
ence. In spite of their efforts, the two meet each other and pa tch up 
th<' quarrel. 

JoE ................ ............................................ Harold Woodward 
GLAOYS, his tlli{e .................................................. Thelma Ray 
TEo ........................................................... ........ .James Burton 
DOLLY, his sweelheart.. ................................ Dorolhy Power 

A BROKEN E~GAGEME~T 
Two girls a re engaged to two men, who happen to h ave th e sam<> 

name. The gids conclude they m·e engaged to the sam e m an and con
sequently break off th eir engagements. The rlifTicu lty is finally straight
en<'d when photographs and initinls of the men arc compar<'d. 

EDITH .......................................... .... .................. Thelma Ray 
OLIVE ............................................................... i\-fat1de Higgins 
LENOHE .................................................... ...... Dorothy Power 
MAY ...................................................................... Malee H earn 

Etullfu- ll•ret 



May Day festivities were especiaBy delightful this year, and <'very
thing combined to m ake it a success. At noon everyone enjoyed a picnic 
lunch on the campus and at four o'clock the scene of the crowning of the 
Queen was crowded far beyond the capacity of the grandstand. 
Promptly the procession appNwed: The trumpeter, WallE>r Carr, then 
the court fools, James Burton and Floyd Moore. They wE're followed 
by the Chancellor, Horace Baker. Then came the Queen's a ttendants, 
Beula h Kistler, Josephine Hull, Ruth MillE>r, Marian Hutchison, and the 
Maid of Honor, Mac Shultz. The Flower Girls wer e, Evalyn Kenrlrick, 
Mary Narramore, and the Crown Bearer, Robert Armstrong. Then 
carne the Queen, Ruth Jackson. radiant in a gown of white satin. Bear
ing her h·ain, were Lyle and Jimmy Hoop. 

In honor of the Queen a number of pretty group dances were giYen. 
The solo dances by Marjorie Kidwe.ll, Edyth Harrop, and Katharin(' Van 
Keur<>n were especially clever. 

Supper was served for all visitors and Fairmounters, to the j azz 
tunes of the CoJiegc Orchestra. after which a short but most enjoyable 
program was given. 

It is the wish of the Queen tha t the coming year· be a bright and 
prosp erous one for Fairmount. 

EIQhii/-{OilT 
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Fairmount Traditions and Customs 
The purpose of this article is to inform the uninformed. Vvc wish 

to make plain to all om· r eaders the exact how and why of F airmotmt's 
most sacr ed institution, her traditions. Our information m ay not be 
complete, but it is as accurate and authenlic as can be obtained. W e 
hop e it may prove usefu l in the future us a reference for the seeking and 
querulous of our own age. \Vc care not one iota for any post-historic 
Prof. who may sometime, in the dim hence beyond. unear·th a copy of 
this. Sufficient un to the day is the evil thereof. 

In the first place, we have the Fairmount ''Hello," ranging from the 
tired nasal squeak, "Hy" in high "C," of the Grind, thru the "How dew 
yew dew ?" in Falsetto Modera to. of the socially prominent, to the deep 
bass bellow, " 'Lo" of him who has a chest like a bass drum. This cere
mony always takes place when two peo ple m ecl on the campus. 

All F ai rmounters stand ha tless while our Alma Ma ter is being sung. 
All Freshmen wear a ~rccn and ye llow cap, wilh a black button. 

This cus tom was recently ' adopted" by the Frosh , amid loud protests, 
lamenta tions, and m aledicti ons. 

Under no condition m ay a boy unci girl trip the light fantastic upon 
the campus. However, the banished Terpsichore may be found, if pur
sued, a t Shaw's or the \Vintergarden. 

The " Dump," which belies its name in being a very neat and enjoy
able place to get a "snack," or a la te breakfast. 

The Spoonholder , o nly ~l rus tic wooden bench, builded around t1 

tree, but Oh ! the memories it holds for F airmounters! 
A Y. M. C. A. s tag pa rty is held cvet·y fall. The s tunt feature is a 

contest to see who can hold the most watermelon. The heralded and 
undefeated Champ is the mammoth Birch S tuart, who won this contest 
for four consecutive yea rs. 

Each fall the three girls' lit('nn·y Societies each enter tain the new 
girls of the school. This is soon fo llowed by ·'Preference Day," other
wise known as "Rush Day," when each new girl pt·cfers her Society. 

At the Library the new-comel' is met by the otninous dictum of 
"Silence" and woe unto him who heedeth no t that warning, for the wrath 
of Miss Isely is a terror to wTong-doet·s :ll1cl a wonder to behold. 

The s tacking of rooms used to be a prevalent custom a t boU1 dormi
tories, to the inconvenience of the unhappy victims, bu t the habit is now, 
like m any of our former means of ente1·tainment, become a crim e. 
However, a few mistakes occur in the best regula ted families. 

Residents of Holyoke Hall mus t have lights out by 10 :30 P. M. One 
exception per week is allowed. This law is backed up by a twenty-five 
cent fine. Much la tent talent in the art of cam ounage has been brot 
to light, such as concealing your light under a bushrl, e tc. 

Painting the campus of our beloved enemies. This practice is out
lawed by treaty with our Friends down the hill. With all others we arc 
on a catch-as-catch-can basis. Southweslr rn College learned to respect 
the wra th of the righteous when, after marring our even tenor of exis t
ence with a lot of glaringly false and acrimonious sl ander , they awoke 

R/ghty-sl.r 

Fairmounters. 
No matter how small their deposits, will flnd a cord ia l 
welcome at Kansas' largest bank. . 
We invite you to come in and see us in our new home. 

Southwest cornc1· :\lain and Douglas. 

First National Bank in Wichita 

Southwestern Electric. 
Company 

123 N. Market 

SENSIBLE 
Combination Work Suit 

MADE. IN WICHITA 

by 

_ ,_, E-v-e-ry_t_h-in_g_E_Ie_ct_r_ic._al_"____J_ __ J_O_H_N_~_?_~_. -_r_o_~_'M_E._R-- 1 

RED STAR FLOUR 
Passed the test with 

Flying Colors. 

Hill-Howard Motor Company 
There's Som ething About Us Thai l'ou'll Like 

Distributors Chalmers Motor Cars, 
Cole Ar'co 8 

21 0-212 S. Topeka Ave. 
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Traditions and Customs [Continued] 
one fair m orning to let their starlted a nd resentful gaze fa ll upon the 
spot tha t was wont to be occupied by their own beloved snow-white "S." 
Behold, over night the "S" had becom c a wonderful chrysanthemum
yellow "F." 

Social smoking is not to be drea med of. No more may the smokers 
lop off a full rounding Holyoke m ea l with <1 pleasant hour d reamily 
recounting adventure and anecdotes. W e yield to the " antis." 

Chapel a ttendance is required fo ur tinH's a week. Wily is the bird 
who can evade this session and take u s troll with his or her la test "case." 

\Ve have a certain ritua l fo r Thanksgivi ng of <:'ach year. \Ve have 
a Fairmount parade, fo llowed by a St'ason of Fairmou n t yells, after 
which our football team wins a gam e from Friends, and we all go home 
happy. Ss-ssh now! I know there is a n igh t before and another after, 
b ut we really mustn ' t think abou t such things. 

Quiet ·week is a week se t aside each spring fo r honest-to-goodness 
r eligious issues. A lecturer is secured for the occas~on, and everything 
e lse suspended. 

Clean-up day is a day set aside by the student body for beautifying 
the cam pus. The fo renoon is spen t in honest toil by all those who canno t 
evade it. At noon a picnic lunch is served on lhc campus by the fai r 
damsels of the school. The afternoon is spent at recreation. There is 
a greased pig chase, a chicken chase, box ing, e tc. 

The annual tri ps of the Glee Clubs a fford a respite enjoy<:'d by the 
rest of the school. T hese organiza tions arc usually absent about a week , 
d uring wh ich time they ca terwaul thei r way into the hearts and affec
tions of a considerable portion of the Sta le. They always return with 
wild tales of hearts sm ashed, of the great ova tions, etc., w hich they s<'em 
to have to get off their chests. 

May Day is a school holiday which includes the impressive ceremony 
of the crowning of -the Queen of May by the Chancellor . There is much 
f ro lick ing and capering by appropria te ly adorned, or unadorned, girls, 
while the Coud Fools supply the h ilarity. Ea ts arc in abundance. 

T he Honor Five is an honorary organiza tion, chosen by the faculty, 
us having been the m ost typical and loya l students thruout the year . 

Parnassus, the Fa irmount Ann ua l, is published each year by the 
J unior clas:;. It gives in detail th<' his tory of the year. It also gives 
r ise to much sporadic production by budding liter ary geniuses, and to 
much fra ntic effort with kodaks. 

The Yellow S heet ed ition of th<' Sun nower is p ublished on April 1, 
and is a nutty paper, nu ttily ed it <'d, fu ll of nu tty articles abou t nutty 
people, who live nu tlily in a nutty wor ld, wh ich whirls nuttily in a nutty 
universe. 

Another literary even t of the year is the F reshmen edition of the 
Sunflower. This issue is en tirely a product of Frosh talent. 

The big event of the en tir e yea r is the A. \'. I. M. d ay, when all the 
a thle tes of the surrounding coun tryside come in to a contes t of strength 
and skill, and to a gala feast. Fairmou nt entertains on this d ay, a nd 
there is nothing too good for her guests. 

Walk Through the World Well Dressed 
ll is our business to supply Unioersii!J men and others with 

Clothing, f urnishing Goods and Hats 
Llwt will allow them to "\Valk lilrourrh the world 
well d r essed." We are doing our utmost lo ac
complish th is in lhe moiif satisfactory mcmncr and 
are meeting with success 111 a 11ery liberal degree. 
You can't make a bad ,deal here, tor your money 
back, backs every lransaclzorr. 

THE HOLMES COMPANY 
211 EAST DOC'GLAS 

·I 

I 
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Eastman Kodaks and .. 
American State Supplies 

Bank 

Resources $6,000,000.00 

A Guarant:!ed Bank Under 
the Kansas La·w 

Everything in Kodaks ; 

f ilms, Plates and Chemicals I 
Films Deoelopecl tOe 

1
1

1 
Prints IJc and 5c 

f. G. Orr Book and 

1 Stationery Co. 
327 East Douglas Avenu~ ~ 
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TILFORD DRUG COMPANY I 
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F airrnount in Pittsburg 
It was nearing the first of December, 1919, and Kansas was wind

l ashed a nd wintet· locked. Bitter icy b lasts from the frozen northl and 
hacl swPpt down in howls of fury and had left the str·etch es of Kansas 
prairie, naked and forlorn. 

Add to this picture a scarcily of fuel all over the s tate and you have 
the pressing problem that cried aloud to alJ Ka nsans for solution. For 
the miners a t Pittsburg, the greatest coal cen ter in the state, owing to a 
disa~reement between them and the operators, had walked out, para lyz
ing 1ndustry and threa ten ing the very Jives of the citizens of the stale. 
R t>so lving tha t the eight or ten per cen t of m en who composed both the 
employer a nd the employe, should not freeze to death the remaining 
eighty or ninety per cent of the general public, Governor Allen called 
for volunteer miners from the coll eges of the s tHte to mine coal until 
an agreement had been reached between them. 

As usual, F airmount was among the first to hear and h eed the call. 
With Quixotic spirit as strong and unquenchable as ever animated U1e 
knights of old, when knighthood was in flower, fifty gallant, robust men 
threw off the toga of learning to become horny handed wielders of the 
pick and shovel. 

'Vitb spirits high, purpose firm and determination grim, the 50 
boarded a train at the Union Station, inspired by the sympathy and in
ter<'sl evinced by the Fairmount girls, and after a noisy night rolled into 
the yards a t Pittsburg. 

No one m et us with open arms. The town was in a hubbub of sup
pressed excitemen t and its was with som e dilnculty and only after much 
inquiry that Col. Hoop and James Ross found where we were to be sta
tioned. We were marched to a building in the heart of Pittsburg and 
took dinner and supper and spen t the night there. The next moming 
with the oth er college contingents, we wer e marched to and quartered 
in lht> Manual Training Buildings of the Pittsburg Normal. 

Her e ensued the most tiresome period of thr entire expedition. 
Squad after squad of m en were sent to the mines but the F airmount 
delegation never budged or go t a chance to do so. As idleness always 
leads to vice and when monotony reigns, diversion must be found, the 
m en began to "gallop the dominoes." The clatter of the ivory cubes on 
the floor infected the men as contagion. It soon spr ead to the whole 
group, unbelievable as it may ap pear, and in a short time many gam es 
were in evidence. 

Men previously noted for their mora l equilibrium, who, hitherto, had 
possessed records as clean and unspotted as the lily, lost their poise and 
jJarlicipated freely on bended knees with the r est of the r abble. They 
soon learned the language of the game a nd were soon uttering jerky 
remarks about the scantiness of baby's a ttire and making frequent allu
sions to the digits 7 and 11. Even the leader of the Fatrmount coterie 
was caught trying for a "na tural" by the ranking military man of the 
s tate. 
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Fairmount in Pittsburg [Continued] 

The unsophisticated in the urt of "roughing it" furnisherl much 
amusement to the older and more experi enced men. One member 
expecUng to find the comforts of a modern home, brot along his pajamas 
a nd insJsted on sleeping in thenl. Such en tertainment helped pass the 
time away pleasantly. 

At this time a ca ll came in fot· more guards and as a result a pro
visional company -was form ed with the Fairmount m en as its nucleus. 
Nearly a ll the oflicers a nd non-commissioned oflicers were from the Fnir
mount group. Nearly half of the del e~a tio n went into the guard com
pany and the plain clothes secre t scrvtce department. The remaining 
men looked forward expectan tly to a trip to the mines. After waiting 
five days and with nothing in sight then, the remainder of the group 
under Col. Hoop left Pittsburg, homeward bound. The others did not 
slay long as the s trike did not last but for a short period and they, too, 
came str aggling in, glad to get back to the comforts of home. 

Although the Fairmount men mined very little coal, the knowledge 
they received r egarding the mines and the miners coupled with this un
usual experience, was wcU worth while and the spirit the men displayed 
in embarking on the venture spoke volumes for their willingness to meet 
a nd help solve aU the dillicult problems as they arise. 

Howl UJould Improve Fairmount 
By leaving iL ...................................................................................................... CRAS. CoN~> 
By having ten minute pedods under Miss Clough ......................................... CoL. HooP 
By installing elevators .............................................................................. DOROTHY Pow"EH 
By having a Coach ....................................................................................................... l\IAPES 
By eliminating all the boys but m2 ........................... ........................................... .lt~r Ross 
By converting Chapel into vaudeville ....................................................... PuuDIN' .Toms 
By p rovi di ng mor e spoon holders. . ........................................................ BILL STOEBUCI< 
By serving lunch between classes ....................................................... LESTER KRAMER 
By providing a large traveling budget... ...................................................... D R. RoLLINS 
By building new fi re es<'apes at Holyoke ............................................... "GIRT" H uNT 
By r emoving wire fenres from CampuL ............................................. "RATS" SPE~CEH 
By teaching the art of " Shi mmying" ................................. .............................. ~EWCO:"\fEn 
By banishing all Republicans ................................................................ LEON PICKENS 
By burning Ule Qua ker s tronghold and blowing up Southwestern ..... "LINK" LAPA~ 
By increased usage of ~1odern Dominoes ...................................... .............. SGT. CARVEL 
By wearing a gag ...................................................................................................... G. P EASE 
By provid ing an underground exit from Alp ha Tau IJo usc ................ "Tus " NEWELL 
By provi ding safes for caps and gowns ........................................................ ANY SENIOR 
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Ross Brothers 
Extend heartiest congratulations to the 

Class of 1920 

III IIIIIIW 

The best we can hope for you is that you 
will each be a home builder, and that in this 
home you will have health, happine3s and 
the ideasl for which Fairmount stands. 
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Ross Brothers Seed Company 
WICHITA, KA~SAS 

Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Tools, Evcryhing for the Garden 

"Acorn Brand the Seed to Demand" 

Nl11 ely- three 
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To Those UJho Know Not the Good UJord 
DEUTEHONO~IY LVI 

Now it came to pass that long after the great stone idol had been blown from 
Alpha to Omega and back agai n and long a fle1· the Hillites had suffered defeat at 
the hands of their ancient enem ies, the Dalbom ites, whereat they did mourn sor
I'Owfully, that the basket ball season o f the year did wax most powerfuJly and the 
wardors of the tribe gat them out of much c lothing and into little and did hestit· 
themselves mightily on the court of the polished lloor, an d t11e team of the Hillites 
did grow wondet·fully in skill and they d rove their opponents befor e them and 
defeated, vanquished, and hung the S. 0. S. on them,- and the Wbeatshockers 
glat·Pd ominously at Southwestern. 

But ill fortune came upon the tribe nnd their tenm became ill and suffered sore 
bruises and ye charley-horse which is worse than Gl.'henna. And lo, their splendid 
record of wins was broken and their Captain, Jones, a man of mighty valor, 
tossed upon a bed of pain-and the hearts of the people grew h eavy within them. 

And it is written that on the morning of the first day a nd one before the 
annual S. C.-F. C. game the Hilliles came son·owfully to school with their eyes on 
the ground and their hearts full of woe-and lo, as they neared the tower of learn
ing, they beheld certain papers flutteri ng about on the campus. Yellow they were, 
a cubit in length, and cover ed with b lack lettering and they were many, yea, mnny 
as the stars in the sky ot· the flunks in Prof. Newcomer's c lasses,-and a chill of 
apprehensio n slid down each Wheatshocker's spint'. 

And this is written in the book of Abraham, son o f Cohn ; that the people 
rushed upon the campus a nd seized the papyri and gazed on them in wrath and 
their anger gre'v as they read, for the words were more bitter than gall,- yea I 
more bitter than grease paint on the lit>s or a loved one, long wooed and kissed 
for the fi rst time. And this was the meaning of the wri ting thereon: that the 
warr-iors of the HiUites were mercenar y and their playing an abomination; that 
the Dalbomites had conquered them in every sport and play of arms, and that the 
Black and Yellow should go down to dcfeat 'e1·e the moon waned again. 

Now, the Hill people gathered in a great assembly and hearkened to the words 
of their mighty men and many were they who spake; Jones, risen from the couch 
of pain and eager for the fra y, Pode, of the foreign legion and his com rade-in-arms 
an d doer of valorous deeds,- Zeke, a nd Buttsy Miller, and Davis, whose speed is 
us that of a lightning bolt, and othet·s of great fame; and the voices of alJ proclaimed 
that the Dalbomites shall perish. And the great Chief Cassidy spake from the 
Council Stone and promised that the game should be fought to the death , and lo, 
the .Tazzites brot in a strange prophet who predicted the speedy downfall of the 
unshaven ones, and urged the people to courage and they left the assembly thir sty 
for blood and eager for victory. 

But the hand of B'Gosb laid heavily upon the land and fortune was not there; 
the men of the team sic kened with their bruises and hope seemed afar, and it came 
to pass that on a certain night the Dalbom ites and the W heatsbockers clashed in 
the gym of the Friends-on whom be peace- and grievous were the results for the 
weakened Hillites, fo r, tho' they fought with the fury of Freshmen debating the 
Cap Question and tho' the voices of the people were raised in a n unending cheer, 
still they availed naugh t against the Batesites, and in the end they went down in 
defeat- then the spirits of the people fell low indet'd and they went forth to their 
chariots and drave home in sorrow. 

And the end \vas not yet. 
CHAPTEI\ LVII 

And it came to pass that on the mo;row, a great secret council of the Jazzites 
was called iiJ the House of the High Priest and long they debated ther ein. And in 
the Book of Marian, called Jimmie by all, it is written that the council was called 
to disclose certain plans of the Jazzitcs made many moons ago in the season of 
footbaU- 'ere the b lack shadow or defeat had fa llen across the path of the Wheat
shockers. For it is known that on a great hi ll near the Hall of Richardson, strong
hold of the Band of Bates, there was built in ancient times a monstrous stone "S,'' 
made up of huge boulders and blocks and yeal"ly coated in white by the Frosh of 
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THE SOUTHWEST STATE BANK 
WICHITA. KA~SAS 

Members of Federal Reserve System 

RESOURCES OVER $2,500,000.00 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

Not the Largest Bank But a Progressive Bank 
rour Business Solicited 

MEALS OR LU NCHES 
Tlte Nicest, .\ 'eatesl, Niftiest Place in 

Town to Eat 

THE BISCUIT INN 
A. N. SWENSSON 

I 04-6-8 South Topeka Ave. 

We have a t all times, the best 
quality and assortment 

W. H. CULP & CO. 
Florists 

139 ~- ~lain 

BUSCH'S 

SHOE SHOP 
120 S. Topeka 

F. X. BUSCH, ~tANAGER 

)lkt. 456 
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THE W ICHITA 
MORRIS PLAN 

BANK 
Capital ~50,000.00 

I 
Steel Hardware 

Company i 

The Bank fot· Teacher s and 
Students 

Quality Hardware 

W e Invite You to Come In 

115 NORTH TOPEKA ttl N. Main Phone Market 1248 

PLAYER PIANOS 
We make a specialty of fine stock. Our repr~ucing pi~l_lOS are 
unexcelled and cowmand rhe respect o! the tmest mus1c1ans. It 
will be a pleasure to give you a free reatal. 

APOLLO 
AUTOPIANO 

KIMBALL SCHULZ. 

PLAY WHI LE.. YOU PAY 

WE.RNE.R 
HINZ.E. 

Nln~lll-f/llt 

EBERHARDT-HAYS 

1ij*M5Jsf~l 
WICHITA ~~,!!KANSAS 
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D euteronomt;J [Continued] 
the l\loundbuilders; so tha t for many miles the Symbol of Southwestern catches 
the eye of the travelle•·· And it is written that the HitJh Priest during one of his 
adventures in the Land of the Dalbomites had given th• s great letter the once over 
:mel df'pat·ted with certain measures of its s ize and a plan that he greatly cherished 
concet·ning it, and others of the Hillites returned with him anon and called h is 
p lan good. 

Now it was on the matter of th e fate o f this "S" that the Jazzites argued in the 
long council on the day after defeat, and some cd cd : "Let us blow up the accursed 
token of the enemy, even as we blasted the Jin x, so that the fragments of it shall 
rattle on their ivor y domes like hail on :1 tin •·oof." And others spake loudly say
ing: " Let us chan~e the letter to an "F," symbol of our own fair land and leave it 
there to filJ them w1th chagri n." 

And at last it was decided that the g•·cat "S" should be made into an "F" a nrl 
painted with the glorious yellow of the Fair·mount battle-fl ag, and great was the 
determination of the J azzites fo•· they swa re o ne to the other saying : " If this thing 
be not accomplished, then may we go to the room of Flora C. and dwell there 
forever." 

An d the end was not yet. 
CHAPTER LVlll 

On the evening of a certain day wh(•n the sun had set thrice since the bitter 
d2feat of the Warriors of Cassi dy, the chariot of one, Thede of the House of Jacques, 
a ddver of great fame d rew up by the Tow€.'r of l.eaming and lo, from a certain 
door in the basement there came out many men bearing strange implements lik e 
those wherewith our neighbors, the Egyptians, did parcel off and divide their 
lands. And it came to pass that four of these men clambered into the chariot and 
they a nd the implements they carried were borne as the wind down to the doors 
of the Dalbomiles. And at sunset they looked with eyes of wrath on the white 
outlines of the "S" on the h ill next to that of the Bug Reservation. And their 
plans grew apace. 

And this is written in the Book of James, son of Stuart: That as the shades 
of night descended the fiv :! war riors of the II illites, leaving their c hariot in tbe 
dry bed of a n ancient stream, cli mbed noiselessly up the steep hill and came at 
last to the "S." And long they labored in the clar k with divers tapes, and chains, 
and instruments of strange natur{', and certain pencils and papers whereon they 
traced many odd markings, and ere the dawn ligh t waxed in the east they were 
fl y iDg back to the land of the Wheatshocke•·s, and great was the joy at the message 
thev delivered. 

· Then great p•·eparations g1·ew apace. From the north and the south and the 
east and the west, the people brot in g•·eat vessels of paint and ye scrub-brush, and 
ye mop, and ye paint-b•·ush :lnd on all sitl{'S the cha•·iots of the tribe wer'e dt·awn 
up in array. And the drivers cro uchc<l at the wheels awaiting the hour of 
deparlut·e. ·From Dan to Beersheba, the mighty men of the Hillites gat themselves 
together in readiness for the conflict and many were the tales they told of the 
earl ier conquests of Fairmount an d of wa rs to the death between Hillite and 
~loundbuilde•·· 

Then one afternoon in the fifth hour of the daily agony, five of the hardiest 
warrior s o f the Black an d Yellow were absent 1md the repo1-t spread abroad that 
the c hariot of Harold or the House of Higgins had passed certa in men on the road 
to the La nd of the Batesites, and the men whisperecf in low voices : ''The end is 
nigh, the seoul is abroad , and soon sha lt we c lash with the foe." 

And it came to pass that the fighting men of Fairmo unt were assembled in 
the room of the High Priest , called by some the Den of Infamy, and by other the 
Phvsics Lab. w.hich is Sanscrit for Gehen na, and loud waxed the councils of war. 
Eager wet·e all for lhe fray as lady-fusser s for night time and loud were the wai ls 
whi ch arose when the war band was set at a scor'e. Then from the multitude 
assembled were twenty men chosen by lot, a nd each man as he glanced at th~ 
number he drew, either howled aloud in his glee or Spake words of despair. And 
these ar e the mighty men of Fairmount who ventured forth into the domain of the 
Oalbomites: 
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DELICIOUS COFFEE 
I 
I 

Is Obtained by Using Coffee That is Freshly Roasted I 
W e Roast Our Coffee Day nf Shipment. Call for I 

Harvest Home Victor Blend J. & W. Leader Plaza Blend I 
MANUFACTURERS OF HARVEST HOME PEA~UT B TIER I 

The Jett & Wood Mercantile Co. I 
Marshall & Purdum 

FINE SHOES 

You will find in our stores a line 
whi ch will meet the demands of 
College peop le. 

Hill Barber Shop 
appreciates your patronage 

0. E. BRADY 

"l'ou'll Smile on the Job" 
if you wear 

LINCOLN OVERALLS 
WICHITA Hauser-Garrison D. G. Co. ~ 

TOLSA EL DORADO W' h ' t K 
~-----------------------~~-------Ic __ I_a_, ___ a_n_sa_s ______ i 

Kansas-Independent 

Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

THE GEO. INNES CO. i 

Their Work is Always 

Right 

Plant Comer Second and Emporin 
Down To·wn Office, 106 S. Market St. 

Phone Mat·ket 195 or 653 

" In the H earl of 
lVicilita" 

The Best for the Price 
No Matter What 

the Price. 

EDUCATION IS MOST ESSENTIAL 
People are learning that superior quality goods 

ar e always the cheapest in the long run. 
That's why 

OTTO W EISS PRODUCTS FOR MAN AND BEAST 
Are in Such Big Demand Everywhere 

The OTTO WEISS MILLING COMPANY 
WICHITA, KAXSAS 

~-- I 
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Deuteronomq [Continued] 
The High Pr iest LaPaz, and Ha rold or the llouse of Higgins, and Pickens of 

Pook Hill, and Stuart or the Power·s that be, and Cunliffe and Burton and Deam, 
the fteshmen .prodigies of mischief, and Frankj son of Isely, and Ross of the Royal 
Guards, and Cone of the Council of the Peop e, and Lloyd, son of King, and his 
comrade-in-arms dubbed "R-R-H-o-o-o-11-o" McCullough, and Bill of the h alls of 
Hall, and Newe11, Chief of the Class of Sages, and John of the House of Layle, and 
John Bill, one of the Han>s, but not of the heavenly kind, and Thede, son of 
Jacques, and Howar·d of Mulvane, and "Sonny Beams," son 'a Beams, and "P eewee" 
Posey, Keeper of the Ha lls and a Peach of a Sport. 

And it came to pass that the war chariots ·were filled, yea, they were fll1ed to 
over·fiowing and into the darkness of the night they rushed silently, and the end 
was not yet. 

C H AP'I'Eil LlX 
But with the hour of high moon the HiJl ites came into the land of the foe anct 

with muffled motors they crossed the fields o f the sandbur and the cactus and th f..' 
thistle and the thorn and the fences held them not away from their goal nor the 
fallen trees nor the stream beds. And in the llrst hour of the morning watch 
the chariots were parked in shadow and the vanguard filed a·way up the slope of 
the hill of the "S." And ere long the summons to advance came and with glatl 
hearts aU athirst for adventure, the warnors of Fairmount set out for the hilltop. 

Now the moon was full and its beams fe ll on the land with great brilliancy,
the abomination of all spooners and warriors. Yet the hour for advance was at 
hand and under its glare, the Hillites must mount to the crest o f the hill. But the 
hand of B'Gosh was lHted at last ::tnd Fortune came to the tribe. From the south 
great masses of clouds drifted up and concea led the orb of nigh t and in the dark
ness, the war band came up to the vanguard where it cr·ouched on the "S" of th( 
enemy. 

Now, the "S" was in length one hundred cubits an d in width half that number, 
and the thickness thereof was three cubi ts and the rocks whereof it was built wen· 
as large as the grouch of a Frosh in a green hat, a nd over all clung a coating ol 
whitewash as thick as the haze in the room of Marshall, Camel-hound and devotel' 
of Fatima. 

And on this rock pile the warriors fell with murmurs of joy and the pick 
and shovel and the smaller rocks did they carry away and pile up into the shape of 
an "F" and the larget· ones they did roll gleefully down the long hillside, saying 
thereat: "All that goes down, must come up. Our greetings to the Batesites." 

And b y the end of the thi rd watch, the "S" was no more and instead a great 
"F" bespoke the glory of Fairmount. A!1d then the Hillites brought up great casks 
of yellow paint and busied themselves with the brush and the broom a nd the mop 
and the sprinkling can and ere the end of the fourU1 watch the labor was done, 
and on the hill a t the door-way of the Dalbomi.tic Halls did the great sign and seal 
of Fairmount stand forth dramatically beneath the sky. SELAH! 
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"The Store with Familiar Faces" 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

the best for Young Men 

Rich, thoroughbred fabrics, d istinctively refined 
patterns and style fea tures- the sort of clothes 
that has developed for this store u s trong fo llowing 
am ong you ng m en. 

Me Vicar-Howard-Millhaubt 
Clothil)g Co. 

210 E. Douglas 212 E. Douglas 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clolhes 

Holland Theater 

Home of Quality 

Photo-Plays 

JEWELRY 
l"es- Only the Best 

DIAMONDS 
l' es- The IJlue-W /tile Pa{ecl Kind 

ED LAHEY, jeweler 
The Riggesl Lillie Store in Town 

Billing Bui lding 109 North Market 

:_I 

H b•t J C b} We weave a thread of it a I S a a e each day, and it becomes so 
strong we cannot break it." Cultivate the habit of thrift, ii 

and systematically bank a part of your earnings. A thrifty I 
youth forecasts a comfortable old age. Open a Savings I~'~_= 
Account with 

11 The Fourth National Bank 1 
Capital and Surplus · '1,200,000.00 
Resources Ouer - . '1 1,000,000.00 

Nln~ty-nlnt 
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"WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY" 

1Vhere Particu/(lr Pt•ople cat 

TAYLOR'S 
Cafeterias 

WICHITA 

217 East Douglas 511 East Douglas g 

---------------------.---------------------1 
AUTO TRUCK VA...'\S, PACK

ING, STORAGE A~D 

SHIPPING 

BRYAN TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO. 

120 North Wichita Street 
Phone Mkt. 111 

A Strictly Cash Store 
That Sells 

Dry Goods and Garments 
Much Cheaper 

Tha n Larger Stores That Sell 
on Charge Accounts 

NEWT EDWARDS 
320 East Douglas 

UNION 
NATIONAL BANK 

" In l'nion Tlterc is Slrenglll" 

Capital $200,000.00 

W e Appreriale Your Busines~ 

Located in the C2ntcr of Wicbita 
Corner Ln·w,·en<·e and Douglas Ave. 

Chas. P. Mueller 
FLORIST 

Grower of Choice 
Cut Flowers 

Office 145 :-\. :\lain St. Phone 2t{ l 

Greenhouses 191 8 E. 9th St. 
Phone 248 

One Hundred One 
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CALENDAR 
SEPTEMBER 

8. Enrollment begins. Last cail for the au tumn "knock down and 
drag out." Freshmen fu ll of chlorophyll. 

10. Opening chapel exer cises. New profs. appear . 
11. 'Fr esbies" scr amble over allraclivc chapel seals. 

___ .;;;:.~;;;;~:s::;:::; 12. Y. M. and Y. W. hand
shake. 

13. Coach Ma pes and Captain 
Miller line up gridiron 
warriors for first time. 

25. Dr. Rollins leaves for the 
"unknown." 
Sorosis vamps new men 
with ea ts. 

26. Whcatshockers waJJop Sa
lina 10-0. Holyoke Hall 
House Council vote Tues
day night in. Fire ropes 

s.~, ,_,. put in use. 
27. President visits city. Early rising noticed at Fiske and Holyoke

Lloyd King, Jimnuc Hutchinson, H. 0. Davis, Tubby Newell and 
Frances Sampsell were among the curly ones. 

OCTOBER 
1. Big Sister's par ty. 
3. Pi Alpha Pi, Websler and Alpha Gamma Gamma announce new 

pledges. Those initiated ure unable to attend classes? Shockers 
ba ttle with Presbyterians. 

4. Sorosis performs for new gi l'ls. Shockers tic with Swedes. 
5. Cupid gets Mary Agnes \Va lker. 
6. A. F. White, M. P., soars to inleJkclual heights in chapel. Dr. Rol

lins returns. 

""- -
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Clothing, furnishings and Hats-
The largest and most complete stock 

of goods in the Southwest 
Satisfaction Absolutely (;uaranleed 

GREENFIELD BROS. 

i 
I 
i 

·i 
§ 

i 
Quality Corner Wichita, Kansas J 

We manufacture and sell to the 

individual direct 

Trunks and Traveling 

Goods 

W ICHITA TRUNK CO. 
119 South Lawrence 

THEATER 
WICHITA 

Wichita's 
Theater Beautiful 

HIGH-CLASS PHOTO PLAYS 

l A GRADUATION GIFT Wich ita State Bank 

T hat Cannot be Excelled is an 
As Handsome as a 

Chafing Dish and Thoroughly 
Practical 

Kansas Gas & Elec. Co. 

215 East Douglas 

4 '/t INTEREST 0 N 
SAVINGS 

Deposits Guaranteed 

TANNER'S BOOK STORE 
122 N. Main Street 

is Headquarters for BOOKS 
Prompt service combined with complete stocks of first class i 

merchandise properly arranged has made for -
this store SUCCESS I 

Books are the best gi{ls-easy /o choose and easu to send- GI\' E BOOKS 

-

Ont lluntlred Thrrc 
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8. Delta Omega entertains new girls. Dr. Rollins leaves. Neff takes 
charge. 

9. Maud Higgins f a lls out of bed and breaks toe. 
14. Pi Alpha Pi stag a t Coronado. 
16. "P ep" committee crea ted. 
17. F reshies decide to wear babv bonnets 

"but don' t." w 

18. Strange m an in chapel. Identified by 
scientists to be Dr. Rollins. 

23. A. G. G. reserve sea ts a t Mack Scnnet's 
Bathing Beauties Show. 

28. Miss Wilkie chosen by Chi Omega to do 
relief work in France. 

29. Dr. Rollins leaves. 
31. Soph-Freshman Halloween party. l cf' -~!lli*~---::!jl~l:l:!:.z... 

cream s tolen- ligh ts out- moon down. 
( r.~)" 1 l 'fl' Shockers. clas.h . '';ith \Vashburn. 

, , ) Mapes still opt1m1shc. 
( ' . .) \..." / ,, I II I XOYEMBER 

~ /_.. 2. Junior-Senior s teak fry at McGinnis 

.... ( "' ""~ / b?t~ct and Ruth get separated. 
\ y ....,.. 3. Shockers lost to St. Mary's. Ernest-- ( Ai)...Af'i?J<} = 

............ l ( --../ ) ine Bourgctt<' gets letter from Cali-
'-._ '-. fornia University. 

/ ~ '' "- 11. School on Armistice day ! Never! 
" J 12. Ye football rally. Jinx disappears. 

"•"·"' Bolsheviki appea r. 
13. Fairmount co-eds teach Mounbuildcrs the tickle toe in Winfield's 

hotel lobby. 
14. Tuition due. 
25. Shockers defeat Cooper . 
27. Kelly Klub born and buried. Los t to Quakers. 

DECEMBER 
1. Men all go to mines. Build morals of Pittsburg. 
5. - - leave for father's and mother's dinner table. 
9. Men return from coal mines. Ross a captain ? 

29. Back a t same old grind. Prof. Neff leaves for New York to attend 
Inter-collegiate Athle tic Convention. 

30. Dean Hoare back in the office. Phyllis Rollins, Muriel Adams, Dr. 
Rollins and Horace Baker go to Des Moines on missionary trip. 

JANUARY 
2. Sorosis gives annual dinner a t Country Club. 
3. Prof. ~eff returns. 
5. Gold Chevron Club stag at Princess. Dine at Sam's Kitchen. Snook 

and Pickens vamped. 
One llunctrcd Four 

COURTESY 

True courtesy is the reflection of a sympathetic 
character; at its best it grows out of a special 
training-the cultivation of a fine sense of 
human needs in particular situations. 

This is the courtesy with which we endeavor to 
characterize our service. 

GILL FUNERAL HOME 
243 North Emporia 

Do you realize that Wichita has one of the most 
up-to-date street car systems in the country. 
Our service compares favorably with any other 
city of like population. 

We appreciate your patronage 

Wichita Railroad & Light Co. 
. 

For Good Clothes "Leave it to Lf'IJill" 

l~E VITT' 5 
608-610 E. Douglas 

Monroe Clothes Regal ShoeN 

-
One Hundred Flue 
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6. Big work begins on Parnassus. 
7. Kenneth Cassidy comes as coach for basket ba ll. 
V. Alpha Ta u Sigm a gives a nn ual party a t Country Club. 

13. F airmount 71, Cooper 17. 
14. A. G. G. Club does the slick floor stunt a t Coun try Club. 
15. Pi Alpha P i election of officers. 
Hi. Football banquet. Jim Ross elected new captain . 
19. Adolph Bt·ick carries away forensic honors. 
20. We hmnble C. of E. Score 3-14. 
21. Alpha Gamma election of officers. 
22. Sorosis and Delta Omega elect officers. 
23-27. Midnight oil burns profusely. 
31. Alpha Tau Sigm a new girls dram~1 tize old girls. 

New feminine beauties appear . Several cases bus ted. 
Sor osis line par ty a t Crawford. Nobody hurt. 

Fe!. .2.l, ll r,~.u 
FEBRUARY 

2. Dean Hoare leaves for Chicago. 
3. Dr. Rollins returns- Facult y cr acks down . 
5. U. S. endows R. 0 . T .. C. w1U1 wa lking a ppa t·el and body decor ations. Mer

chants ~o br oke-movl c purses swcll- gil'ls do tickle toe. 
6. ~ady N1collne and her· gallop ing dom inoes ex pelled from Fiske Ha ll. 

10. St. John walloped by speedy Shockers to the tune of 17-11. 
12. w.e p lay C. of E. 
16. M1ss Kidwell appears. Green slow ly vanishes. Good English chattered. 
17. F. C. clash w ith Baker U. 
18. Quakers 11 and Fairmount 22. 
20. P ittsburg Normal an d F. p lay. 

Delta Omega gives Valentine 
dinner at Country Club. "Pud
din" Jones learns to walt z. 
Bill Stocbuck " va mped." Case 
developed. 

22. ~largaret Snyder " mumped" by 
a Quaker. Drinks vinegar as 
an indicator . Holyoke high 
stepper leaves footprint on 
faculty table. 

One 1/unctred .Six 

A h;gh goade bu'~~"[:ll::~::.:~~~ep; ng oc OypewdUng ~~-~= __ = 
school. lt trains its gr ad ua tes to do work that not on ly insures a good initial 
position but a lso insures r apid ad vancement. 

Special tra ining is no more necessm·y to a dent ist, nurse or teacher than 
it is to a business man. T hat one is strong rnough to pour medicine into a 
spoon , or lea•·ned enough to prove that twire two is four , does not establish 
the fact that spec ial training will not ad d to the value of h is ser vices and 
make advancement surer a nd faster. So it is w ith one who intends entering 
into the business world. He will do more in less ti me a nd with Jess effort 
if he attends a first class bus iness school. 

T he opportun ities for advancement in the ser vice of la•·gc business con
cer ns is un limited. It is a goa l worth y or an y a mbitious young man or 
woman. The cost is surpl'isingly sma ll. Even though your means are li m
ited, it is possible. Call or write an d we will prove i t. Prospectus free. 

Wichita Business College 
~ 

(BUSINESSl 
~OLLEGV 

" Tile H i{Jil Grade Husiness College of the \\'est" 

114-116 ="orth ~larket Street 
............. 

" Tile Sign of Effic iency" 

DANFORTH-SCOTT 

Ready-lo-W ear Garments 

and Millinery 

Correct Styles 

120 North l\>la in Street 

WICH ITA, K ANS.\S 

\\' ICJliTA, KA="SAS 

Wheeler, Kelly & Hagny I 
INSURANCE 

" B l•sl Companies Only" 

STUDEBAKE_R CARS 
SMITH-McKAY MOTOR CO. 

140 ~orth Lawr ence Avenue. Mkt. 1806 

"This Is a S tudebaker r rar" 

One llwulrect StiiCII 



24. Pi Alpha P i stag at Princess and ad
journment to Sam's Kitchen. 

25. Sailor Snook fa lls for the Hull. Re
mains fa llen. 

MARCH 
I. Students dr ess up and pose for P ar

nnssus "pictur e man." 
2. Saints transfigure Southwestern "S" 

in to yellow "F." Fairmount beauties 
c lash with school "mar ms." 

4. Hoc has date. Iva goes with other 
gir'ls. Wires crossed. 

5. Cicero and Demosthenes battle for 
honors. Brick caps thir d. Applegram ( ( "'.- ' 
chosen as future coach. 

10. Viewed from Chemistr y circle by the ever( I 
watchful "Tub." 

12. F. C. wins dual debate with Bethel. Book\\ 
stor e to decorate office in future. 

13. Sorosis girls watch dt·amatizing by new / 
members. 

15. Popularity contest starts-Alice, Mary and Persis popular. 

16-19. Sh-s-s-s! "Quiet Week." Frank Pot·ter of St. Joe, speaker. 

20. Shockers mop up on Quaker s. Cop city championsh ip. 

25. Ruth Jackson c hosen Queen of May. Horace Baker , Chancellor. Chicago 
Glee Club ????? Clara, "Ji mmie" an d P h ylli s retur n in " Black Sarah." 

26. F. C. wtu·blers enterta in Wellington. 

---::::------,~-----111111 27. Ali ce Wellman becomes most popular girl. 
Claude smiles. 

31. Brick car ries away second place in P i Kappa 
Delta Naltonal contest at Sioux City. 

APRIL 

J. Sunfl ower edit ion appears in yellow. Camou
flage. Last chance to pay tuHion. 

4. Birch leaves Ruth for week. He makes love to 
another girl. 

7. :\lay Queen chooses attendants. Mae Shultz, 
:\laid or Honor. 

8. Dua l debate with Friends. Muriel and Hazel 

Otte Hundr ed F.lgllt 

It has long been a generally accepted truth that 
the ultimate in ease and care-free comfort is re
served to those who motor in a Cadillac. 

Nagelvoort-Stearns Cadillac Co. 
Wichita, Kansas 

Old Mission Cemetery 

Hillside Avenue at 21st Street 

A MODERN PARK PLAN CEMETERY 
operating under the control of the City of 
Wichita; every lot having perpetual care 
without additional expense. 

OFFICE 123 S. MAIN ST. 
Telephone Mkt. 34 7 

Our prediction is another coal shortage this winter 
Better Buy Now 

Jackson-Walker Coai Mining Co. 
"Wichita Coaling Station" 

P hone :\1kt. 10 142 :\o. Lawrence 

One Hundrtd Nine 
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have midnight spread for debaters
chaperons'!?? Glee Club throws out 
ba1·rage at Kinsley. 

9. Gold Chevron Club stl'ing to Crawford. 
Scott and Pic kens vs. Beulah. Scott 
w ins. "Pick" a good losc1-. Y. W. C. A. 
delegates go to Empol'ia ?'? 

1 1. Men's Glee Club relums. Ruth •·ejoices. 
Compton studies astronomy. "Bnlche•·" 
sta1· gazes also. 

12. Y. W. C. A. delegoles •·eturn from 
Manhattan!!! Harry and Claude arc 
curious. 

~ • 

13. James Ross receives commission. L. LaPaz receives scholarship to Harv~n·cl. 

15. Clean-up day- aU sweat gang fight at Hutchison's. lee cream returned. 

16. Kirkpatrick given appointment to West Point. Frank Deam receives o•·ders 
from Annapolis. Pi Alpha P i gives 5th annual banquet. 

21. ~lr. ''J ud" ~ldlahan elected chi ef editor and "pen pusher" of Sunblossom. 
Great success predicted. 

22. Sorosis mothers inspect in fants as well as gentlemen friends. Disappoint
ment. Tuition due but he didn't pay! 

23. T rack team going at top speed?!?'? .Mapes looms as tennis shark. 

24. Newcomer "shimmies" into class. Gil'ls join procession. Miss Jsely sprains 
ankle. 

30. l\lay Day. Bertha Lahey .wounded. Y. \V. C. A. loses ice cream. "Boots'' 

One nundrecl Ten 

The New Hotel in Wic.hita 

HOTEL LASSEN 

Complete in every detail 

Fireproof Rooms from $2.00 per day 

Owned and Operated by 

The Rigby-Gray Hotel Company 

Don't Forget 

RICE'S CAFETERIA 
When Down Town 

Largest and Best Eating Plac.e in Kansas 

I 14-16 S. Lawrence 

On~ IJundred £/~ven 

I 

I 
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Davis takes second in state oratory. 
Dr. Rollins goes East-return very 
indefinite. 

MAY 
1. HatTY Ham appears upon campus 

bare-footed. 
4!. Rev. Wells d isplays oratory and 

sends message to Mars. 
3. Seniors' caps and gowns d isappear. 

Lock and key pt·ove futile. Maxine 
wounded. Women's debat ing team 
defeats F. U. 

4. Stoebuck cuts carnpusology to at
tend Y. i\1. C. A. Miss Clough en
joys her -? birthday. 

5. Sot·osis have carnival- make much 
coin. Alpha Tau puts on show nt dfll 

Kingman-and the Ford rambled 
right along. 

6. Bolsh2vikl takes charge of chapel. 
Cone ordered off of stage. Hoop, 
Stuart, Xewell, " Jimmie" and H. 0. 
Davis lied to trees. Senior class dignity gone. Juniors loom forth. 

7. Alpha Tau Sigma and Delta Omega have inspection by moth2rs. Delta Omega, 
Sorosis and Alpha Tau Sigma election of officers. Webster Banquet and 
Dance at Country Club. 

8. Speedy Olympian c lash \Yith ~lcthodis ts. 

I 1. Speedsters make Quakers quake. 

14. A. V. I. M. Senior girls 
vamp H. S. prof. Jimmy 
finds one that is really good 
looking- Tex a lso lands one. 

15. Tl'iangular meet with Meth
odists an d Quakers. 

20. Alpha Tau Sigma entertains 
fathers. Last night out be
fot·e "exams." 

26-31. Everybody "crams." 

One llundred Twelue 

-Entering the 
World Electrical ... 

r-J' HE gTaduate of today enters a world 
electricaL 

Gathered from the distant waterfalls or 
generated by the steam turbine, electric 
power is transmitted to the busiest c:ity 
or the smallest country place. 
Thi'Ough tho co-ordination of inventive 
genius with engineering and manufac
turing resources, the General Electric 
Company has fostered and developed t o 
a high state of perfection these and 
numerous other applications. 
And 10 cle!<trlclb, S<Ueely older tbo.n the lft(lo· 
a te ef to<!ay, a,pcanlna practical, w•ll developed 
eervico on every band. 
Jlec<>&'Dizo its power. etudy Ita applleatlon• to your 
life'o work, ancl utilize It t.o the utmoot tor tbO 

·u....,== bcnefttol all mankind. --=~d~~~~~.~~ 

One flundred Tlalrtetn 
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One 1/undrtd Fourteen 

HOT AIR-
Distributed to every corner of your home makes every room 
comfortable, banishes cold drafts impr oves the health of your i 
family. Thousands of homes today enjoy this blessing 
through the 

I PtPELEss] _;I :J1 'II_ 
FURNACES 

Due to the scientific principle on 
which it is built, the Hero will 
heat every room in a house
whether 2 or 12-to 70° in the 
coldest weather- And in addi
tion-the Hero is the one heater 
that 
The Hero Air Washer-Humidi
fier System thoroughly washes 
the air, removing all dust, dirt, 
lint, odors and gases and com
pletely saturating it with whole
some humidity. 
Investigate these statements and 

WAI H AUt I 

I 

you too will select a Hero Pipe·less Furnace. -
SAVE FUEL-heat the house with only one fire. Wash and 1

1
=_ 

add moisture to the air. 
HEAT THE WHOLE HOUSE-Every room is evenly heated 
-even the bed-rooms. Floors are .warm for the children, too. 
NO DIRT-NO DUST-Her o Furnaces take all dust-dirt
ashes and coal to the basement where they belong. Save 
hours of drudgery for your wife. 
BURN ANY FUEL-Soft coal-wood-hard coal-coke, any 
one will do in the HERO. 

For information call 

EARL E. REYER 
315 Ellis Ave. Phone D. 1344J 

One llundred Fifteen 
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Marmon 
and 

. Dodge Bros. 
Automobiles 

Arnold Auto Co. 

One llunflred Sb:lttn 

All makes of Used 
Cars bought, sold 
and exchanged. 
See our line ol Au
tomobiles belore 
making your pur
chase. 

ARNOLD 
·· AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE 

One flun flred Seventeen 
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A Joke or Two 

The one who think.~ these jokes are poor 
Would quickly chanrJe his views, 

Could he compare the ones we print 
·wuh those we did not use. 

FA IRMOUNT MAGAZINE RACK 

Li{e-"RATS" SPENCER. 
Independenl-"JtM" Ross . 
American Boy-"JtMMY" BunToN. 
Woman's Home Companion- CLAUDE J{rssrct<. 
Saturday Evening Post- "JIMMY" Bun:HAnT. 
Everybody's- BEULAR KISTLER. 
Judge-''Juo" ~lc:\1AHON. 
Century-CHARLES CoN£. 
Messenger-EFfiE SutPSON. 
Cosmopolitan-"Puo" JoNes. 
Film Star-"B" STARR. 
Current Opinion- 1-lORAC£ BAKER. 
Bookman-FLORENC£ KRI£BL£. 
Literary Diges/- JA)1£S CUMMINS. 
Fashionable Dress- J. i'\eeu:v GARONFR. 
Le Costume Royal- SEN IORS. 
Sour Owl- LESTER WILKINSON. 
The Menace- M1ss CLOUGH. 
Denver Post-G. V. KELLEY. 
Daily News-"SuNNT" BEAMS. 
Youth's Companion-HAZEL SwtF'l', 
American-HARBY CooNs. 
The Stockman- LESTER KRAMP.n. 
The Musician- ELLA Fnr-:EMAN. 
Harper's Weekly-EvAr>ENN~: BISHOP. 
Cartoonist-PERSts LEHMAN. 
Parisienne- LEON PICKENS. 
Motor Age-EuNICE JoNES. 
Popular Mechanic- BILL SNOOI<~. 
Santa Fe 1'imc Table-On. ROLLINS. 
Tibs Road Book- JoNES, STRAUSS. 
Farmers' Mail w1d Breeze- DONICE BnEJ~S t·:. 
Encyclopedia Britlanica- " LI N "" LA~ AZ. 
Snappy Stories-GENE MILLER. 
Rocky Mt. News-ERNESTINE BouRGETTE. 
Phystcal Culture- DonOTHY Poweu. 
House Beautiful- Runt Pow~:ns. 
The Rumpus Ridge Gazel/e- Bu.L S'J'OEDUI:JL 
Tammany Journa/- GeonGJANA DAVl~. 
,\nthony Flame-RUTH ~h LLER. 
The Pelican-JOHN LAYLE. 

Pickens : "In France, I had brandied peaches, now I get bevoed prunes." 

Glenn Compton: " I don't know much about astronomy but I sure like to 
study stars (Starrs) ." 

Po de: "Pass your exam?" 
F. Jones: "Naw I 1 got in late and all the good seats were taken." 

One /Junctred Elulllem 

CA:\DY Service and Cleanliness SODA 

w. E. CURRY 
110 S. LA WHENCE 

CIGARS 

~p~a>~ 
ot7ry&~Gr. 

123-133 North Main 

The Best of Everything in 
Dry Goods, and Ladies' 

Wearables 

PHONE MKT. 750 

"Mpe/ ut Dockum's" 

The !~ Store 

DOCKUM DRUG CO. 

Three Stores 

I 

I 

I 
I 

1-----------------~----------------- 1 
Where Quality Counts ZIPP ICE CREAM 

We Win 

HILLSIDE BAKERY 

Is Pure and l\'holesome 
Mkl. 109 I 

8056 E. Douglas ZIPP ICE CREAM co. I 
Wichita's Mosl Allrarlive Dance Center 

THE EDNA L. SHAW 
School of Classic-Social Dancing. 

Instruction given in folk, ch~ract~r •. in
terpretati ve, toe and other class1c dancmg. 

Dancing All Summer 

Write for terms- Phone M. 7VI5J 
320 S. Lawrence Ave. 

One /lnndretl .\' Iueken 
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A FEW GOOD BECIPES 

JoHN W. STEPHENS: ~l ix 2 lb. of self-assUI"ance with 4 lb. of over-confid ~n~e. 
Ileal to bot-air stage and add a dash of egotism. 1f desired, color with crimson. 

ALICE WELLMAN: To a qua1·t of populal"ity, add a cup of vampation . Flavor 
with dimples and smiles. This makes an exc:!llent p unch. 

FRANI' ISRLY: Mix the following ingredients: One flivver, one wireless ap
paratus, a mathematical brain and preserve for twenty-fotu· hours. Especially 
recommended for extt·eme cases of campusiax bacil la fever. 

DonOTFTY Pow&n: One barrel of avoil·dupois. Two buckets of good will, 
mixed with a shovelful of politics and a cubic yard of fri ends. Stir carefully. 

CHAS. CONE : Two cups of stubbot·nness, one quart of music, tht·ee quarts of 
independence. Boil to hothead edness and add just a pinch of horse sense. 

JAMES W. Ross: One lb. egotism with two lb. self-confidence. Add c.up of 
capability and stir to efficiency. 

DIPPY'! 
1 wish I was a little fish 

All frozen in the ice, 
An' when the women skated by 

Gee! wouldn't U1at be- awful ! 

Kirkwood's Laundry advertisement: 
" WHY KILl, Youn WIFE'i 
LET Us Do Youn DinT\' Won~<." 

Francis: "Things which are equal to the same things are equal to each 
other." 

Persis: " [ realize that when two scanda l-mong:Jrs get together." 

Leo Johnson: "Say, kid, you're a mental athlete." 
Lolita Gano : "What do vou mean'?'. 

"Johnny": "You have lhc i·ecord for jumping to conclusions." 

Kissick: " l gotta go to town to get my suit p1·essed- guess I'll go to the 
Princess while I wait. ' 

"THE STUBBORN THING" 

"I am not pleased with yout· g1·ades, Virgil," said J\lrs. Cunli fl'e. 
"I told Prexy that you wouldn' t be, but be was too stubborn to c hange them." 

"B" Starr: "You said you would face death for me." 
Butchart: "Yes, but that bull dog wasn't dead." 

J\falee Hearn: "Oh , don' t you just love to cuddle up against th~ go:>d old 
spring and feel the gloriousness of it I" 

Junmy Burton: " I don't know ; I've always ~lepton a mattress." 

Blessed are those who r eceive no Jetter from th::: faculty, for thev sbalJ receive 
their degree. • 

''_Beauty is all that women have to fight with but they'll never be arrested for 
carry1ng concealed weapons."- JIM Cu.MMI:-<s. 

Jno. Layle: 
for artis ts." 

"See that girl thc•·e? She gets ten thousand dollars a year posing 

Kelly: "That's some figure." 

One llutulrul 1"wentu 

-1f u-s 
Ess()nt-idlTo 
~srript·ion 

Filling -
COlK~D~ 

HasU-

--------------------------------1 

WI CHIT A, geographica lly 
situated at the ga teway to 
the world's m ost delicious 

bread basket, is the milling <:<.'nler, 
(quality considered) of the world 
today. 

Wichita's Best is the pinnacle of 
perfect flour production 

Buy Wichita's Best 

Milled fL'om thoroughly washed 
wbea t under the sup<'n·ision of 

the most skilled workm<'n. 

The Kansas Milling Company 
WICHITA, KA~SAS 

One 1/umlrecl Twentu-one 



One lluntlrcd Twwtu-tw(l 

The Central State Bank 
Fairmount College carries an account with this bank. 
Student accounts arc also invited. Begin with us while 
you are in college and we will try to serve you so that 
you w ill continue with us aft:!r you are out of college. 

THE PERSONAL SERVICE BANK 
119 N. MARKET 

The Home Happyfier 

ICE CREAM. 

2JZ4 f. Douglas 1217 E.. Douglas 

WICHITA 
CANDY KITCHEN 

Home Made Chocolates 
and Ice Cream i 

Phone M. 379 

107 W. Douglas Wichita, Kansas I And RUG CLE.ANI RS 

.Style 2260 

Dark brown c.alf-New 
E.nglish model. 

A dressy model at pop
ular price, $ 1 0.00. 

WALK-OVE..R 
BOOT SHOP 

219 E.. DOUGLAS 

011e llwulrul Twenly-llarte 



STUDENT CE~SUS OF FAIRMOU~T 
Regularly enrolled ...................................................................................................... 30:, 

l ~~f~f~~o--~~~--~~~-~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 30~ 
Talk about their "sweJI Jnnc" ...................................................... .............................. 108 
Have a Jane.................................................................................................................... 76 

5 Kick about their profs ................................................................................................. 24g 
{Preach of evil effect of tobacco ............................................................................... 119 
) Sn1oke .......................................................................................................................... 119 

l C~'J~sf;~~ ~~:i,~ ·~~~~~::: : ::: ::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::: 3~~ 
B~!s!t 0-~--~~~ --~-~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3~~ 

~ ~;;e~o~e~a;;·i"t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: 21B 
Here comes Clara, 

Guess I ' ll da te'.-. 
" Yeh !" So long, "Zekc." 

Sec you later.-Jo~KS. 

I have taken my girl to her· doorstep, 
I have opened her door with her key; 

She has thanked me anc) said she enjoyed it, 
But I knew she was lymg to me.- G. CoM PTON. 

LIFE AMBITIONS 
M APES ............... ... ........................ ... ............................. Coacll 
BracH .......................................................................... Rulli 
ScoTT ........................................................................... To become a politician 
R UTH CoE ................................................... ............... Humorist 
ABl E CONE ................................................... ............... Quell tile Freshmen 
NEWCOMeR ........ ...... . .... . .............................................. T o stand still 
KELLEY ........ .............. . ........ ......................................... To gel Swift 
1·{. BAKER ...................... . ............................................. A Bishop 
Mrss CLOUGB .............................................................. To find an ideal House President 
"Lrzzv" SPENCER ................................... ................. ... To redrrct• 
FnANcrs SAMPSEL L .................................................... To lie loved 
"GmT" HuNT ............................................................. ,To eslablisll midnile /rouse cleanin g 
PtCK~>NS ..... ....... ............................... ........................... To bt'eak up the flies' skating f'illk 

Johnny Stevens: "Why, I thought you were taking economics last year?" 
Jimmy Butchart : " I was but the facu lty encored me." 

":\filch" Jordan: "Join the navy and sec the world- thru a porthole." 

Helen Johnston (working on Annual): "You sit on every joke I write.'' 
Bill Hall, Editor: "Well, I wouldn' t if thc~c were any point to them." 

Helen Porter: "Puddin' Jones is sure some joker. He pulJs orr something 
in every class." 

Jo2 Griffith: " Isn't it getting rather chilly Cor tha t now?" 

"Trotsky" Snyder to the chem. lab. strayed, 
0 sad it is to tell ! 

~1ixed glyceri ne with N02, 
Which blew the J2L. 

Sheriff MjlJhaubt: "~ly clutch is awful weak.'' 
Helen Munson: "So I've noticed." 

One lluncfrcd 1'wenru-four 

CALL 

The Wichita Eagle Press 
for all kinds of 

PRI NTING 

Seroice ?- 1' es 

PRINCESS 
VAUDEVILLE THEATER 

5 HIGH CLA,SS 5 
ACTS 

P A THE ~EWS RE\'TE"' 

POPl'LAR PRICES 

Qualify ? ... _yes 

PALACE 

" }'our Theatre" 

Grocers Sell Merit 

One Hundred Twtnlu-flue 
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I stood upon the sta ircase 
And gazed far clown the hall. 

I saw a bunch of green s tufl' 
Arranged a long the wa ll. 

I looked again, a nd lo! it moved. 
I thought ' twas waving grass, 

But no. 'twas on its way upstairs-
It was the Freshman class. 

Jess Beams (in Trig.): "Now we get x-=0." 
Mary Hobart: "Gee! all th.ut wo t·k for nothing." 

George Pease (in Pol. Science) : "I sec it this way, but an ignora nt 
man would see it another." 

J im Ross (jn Physics): "Same thot." 

It was just the other day, 
In a fortune telling place. 

A pretty m aiden read my mind 
And then she slapped my face. 

- ALL AN BoNJOl!R. 

Failed in Physics, flun ked in Math, 
l hea rd him softly hiss; 

I'd like to spot the guy tha t said 
Tha t ignorance was a ll bliss. 

"Mitch" Jordan: "I move we shimmie." 
Ada Gano: "I second the motion." 

Iva: "How many hoUt·s a rc you car rying?" 
Roe: "Oh, I am car·rying about five, and draggi.ng ten." 

0 Sequoia! tall and mighty, 
Don't you think you need a nighty? 
Mr. Moon, so pale and thi n, 
Might look down on your bare limb. 

- Exlrad from Eng. Lit. 
Rose Cosby was the lady, 

Down in a shady dell, 
"Jud" asked her for n kiss 

And she said you go to-far. 

Scott (looking at volcanic scene in movies) : " Looks like hell, 
doesn't it ?" 

Beulah: " My! bow you have traveled. 

Dr. Ricker :· "Look here, l ask yo u for the last time for that tuition 
bill you owe m e." 

Chas. Cone: "Thank heavens, tha t is the end of that silly question." 
Ra ts Spencer: "I sure knocked 'em co ld in my courses." 
Girt Hunt: "Whatj a get?" 
Ra ts Spencer: "Zero." 

One llunllrell Twenlf1•3ix 

Few things increase in value the passing time 
like a good photograph 

The Reed Studio 
119 £. OOlJGLAS 

ls Vacation Time Going to Find l'ou Heady 
With Plenty of Beautiful 

NEW CLOTHES 
Clothe,; cPrtalnl:v h•w~ a lot to do with one·~ stulc or mind. 'l'hol's why p••ople who 

rrally intend to enjoy themseh ·es new•t· think of dt>pnt1lng on o vucutlon without first choo•· 
tng upp1·opriole cloUtes. Jn ulmosl11~ I IIIII' time ns II tokes to tell It you cun select from out· 
1
11spluys ull the apparel you'll need, lllld whlll Is tno•·e ) ' OU mn) huvc •·ach und evt>ry {!tll'JUent = 

11
s cllstincllve and os stylish as you wnnt 11. It's •·cnlly su•·p•·lslng how much dcslralllc rcndy

to-wco1· you mu)' ~el ect here without making serious lu- t·onds 011 your pm·se. 

THE BOSTON STORE 

• The Arkansas Valley Interurban Railway Co. 

No Smoke 
Noc:inders 

T11B Br.ru:rmc n •,t \' 

Quic.kest time 
Oire<t line 

Between 

Fourteen passen~r trains daily 
fost frei$111 ond express servke 

WICHITA . H UTCHINSON. NEWTON. BURRTON, HALSTEAD. SEDGWICK. VALLEY CENTER 

For rurthrr information ask any ngcnl. or addN''s 
C. M. MORRISON, Traffic. Manager, Wichita, Kansas 

Ont 1/unclred Twtllll/·3tllell 



The Menagerie 
X2:tli. Kindred species. Observe the 

stmllurlty or thelt· rnclal expression. 
Excellllng his unusuul eurs ond his fre
<IUf'n t C<lulne cocllttuutlon, HutTY bears 
v t>r·y llttlt> rcsemblnnce to his "Pal." 
\Vhy they 11r·e boon companions we do 
not know, however, wo do know that 
"blt·ds or u fcuthcr flock together." 
Asininity Is the only explanation. 

Y2:1. Polnnount Rooters. Fed but 
fu ll!'d to fntten on Holyoke garbage. 
The ~pecles Is churacterlzl'd by the bablt 
or ruorung In t rios. Only three 1o ex
h tl'nce on this side of the stockyards. 

M 1\T :li~G. "N e w s I t e m "-Jones 
aoopted by the beor family. Picked up 
while strolling In pnrk. Rensons for 
ndOI>tlon wer-e "Ynser!s" desire for 
wild lhlugs. Will follow nnytblng 
wild. 

7.0. Post and present generation ot 
u pnlr of Pt>usc, o prominent and per
nicious pnlr or Republlcnns. Tbe radal 
ln•tlncts mo)' bt> traced from generation 
to geuerntlon In 1U1 upward progress but 
their pollllc• remuhr the same. 

U. 1:115. A picture puzzle. One of 
thl~ group belongs to the nge or cocoa
nut los•ers. A rt>word for anyone dJs
CO\'Ctlng the relic or post ages. 

One 1/undr~d 1'w~nty-eluhl 

SOLOMON-HUNTING & COMPANY 
WHOLESALE 

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES AND CANDY 

17 W. :\lain, Okla. City 

i 
i 
i 

I 
R-----------------~-~-IC_I_II_T_A~, -K_A_N_S_A_S _________________ II 

THE Bright's Barber Shop 

117 N. Topeka, Wi chita 

Tllr Most Up-to-Dale Shop in I 
JOHNSTON PRESS the Soulhwesl 

EIGIIT CHAIRS 
118-120 :\'. Topeka ~IA~ICL'RIXG 

GLOBE BOOK CASES 
\\'. L. BRIGHT, PttOPIUETOR 

108 S. Lu wrcnce 
L"nlon Xut'l Uunk llldg. I 

r----------------+----------------1 
Young Bros. 

Wholesale Hat Co. 
First Rlock on S. F.mporln Ave. 

During your vacation drop in 
and sec our new samples for 
fall. 

W e Will Give You 
"Tailol'in(J That Tells" 

ABEL TAILORS 
411 E. Douglas 

\Vhcn you buy coa l from 

THE CENTRAL COAL & COKE COMPANY 
QUALITY, PREPARA TIO:\, SER\'ICE 

is what we guarnntrc 

Office 112.S. Emporia Ave. 'Phon<' Market 300 

R. A. B 'RR, MAN.\GEK 

One llundrtd Tw~ntu-nine 

I 



c~~~~~~~mi a 

g~=====~~~~v======~g 
~ewcomer (to Lucy Ramsey): "Pm·se the word 'kiss'." 
Lucy: "This word is a noun but usua lly used as a conjunction. It 

is ncvet· declined and more comm on tha n propet·. It is not very singular 
in th~1 t it is usua lly used in the plural. It agrees with m e." 

Compton: "'Vhy does Helen Hall b lush every time she sees you?" 
Bill Hall: "I got her laundy lHs t week by mis take." 

THE SENIOR'S PRAYER 
Now I Jay me down to rest. 
To s tudy hard I've tri ed my best. 
If I should di e before I wake 
I'd have no blame exams to lake. 

Maude: "Have you ever ki ssed a girl ?" 
Pease: "Is tha t an invitation or arc you gathering statistics?" 

"And we are told that those coats of mai l we hear so much about, 
were only knight shirts.-R UTH CoE. 

The lightnjng bug is a bctluliful bird 
But he really has no mind. 

He dashes through this world of ours 
\Vith his headlight on behind. 

- Krn·y BAILEY. 

LaPaz: "When do yo u think the world will come to an end?" 
Gibson: " \tV ell, if my usua l run of luck holds, it will end the minute 

I hold four aces in a poker gam e.'' 

Ora Stewart: "Puddin, what is a musica l comedy?" 
Puddin Jones: '·A musica l comedy, Ora. is a noctumal course in 

syncoputed ana tomy." 

Scott: " Do you love your teacher ?" 
T eddy Anderson: "I tried it once, but she go t mad." 

A good mora l : Never float a loan o n a marcel-wave. 
Dinty Moore: "The shimmie is ll classica l interpre ta tion of a cold 

nigh t.'' 
W HY THEY CAME TO COLLEGE 

R alph Blake came to college because his mother sent him. 
John Bill cam e to college because he wan ted to get on the football 

team. 
Butler's father sen t his son to co llege because he felt that som eone, 

at lt'ast, in the family ought to leam table manners. 
Pickens is too old to tell why he came. 
Johnny Stevens came because he hated the idea of getting a job and 

going to work. 
Louis Bally came to get an educa tion. 
Chas. Cone came to reform Fai rmount. 
Evadenne carne to study Horace. 
Most of us came to college to have a good lime. 

One nunclrnl Ttrlr/y 

The Tire Built for Your Requirement 

"They f ight the Ground the Year Around" 

The Famous "Midco" Line 
Of Cord and fabric E.xtra Ply Tires 
and Standard and Heavy Tubes 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

Manufactured ~nd Guaranteed by 

The Mid-Continent Tire Mfg. Co. 

I 

I 

WICHITA, KANSAS 

-----1 
WOME.N AND MISSE.S 

Suits, Coats I 
Dresses, Skirts 

and Blouses 
At popular pric.es. We do our utmost to give you the Garment 

you want at the pric.e you want to pay. 

3 t2LDouglas THE LEADER 

Phone Market 3083 Ladies Work a Spedalty 

American Hat Shop 
f elt and Panama Hat Renovators 

One of the best equipped shops in the Southwest 

Suits Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Men's and Ladies' Coats and Overc.oats Relined. 

I 06 E.ast First Street 

One 1/untlrec/ Tlrirty-one 

I 



_____ c_L_o_r_HI_NG_ ._s_H_o_E_s._o_R_Y_G_o_o_o_s ._R_E_A_DY_-_ro_-w_ E_A_R ____ I 
Office Phone Market 4099 Residence Phone Market 5008 J ~ 

PHILIP R. SCHUL MUSIC CO. 

Columbia Grafonolas 
Pathe Phonographs 

Pianos and Players, Records and Rolls. 1 
Cash or Terms to Suit. 246 N. Main St.. Wichita I 

Everything in High Grade I 
House furnishings, Stoves and Rugs 

HOME FURNISHING CO. 
203-2 1 I N. Main. Mkl 404 

?111' 11 1111 (/rt t/ 1'hlri1J- IUJo One llundred Tlllrtu- ll•rtt 



DEMPSTER 0. POTTS 

ATTORNEY 

.Schoweiter Bid~. Wichita, Ken· 
As good as the best, and better 

than most. Tnat's " Imperial." 
MATSON & STEARNS 

Anor-NEYs Imperial Mills Co. 
609 Schweiter Bldg. Wichita, Kan. 

122-124 S. Lawrence Ave. 
Phones Mkt. 440 end 334 

Ont /lund red Til irty-four 

I 

.. 

Fune1·al se•·vices were held for the "Parnassus" 
StarT ~lay 31 (Date of Publication). 

The last sad rites and ce remonies were prrforrned 
by ;"~ varied and sympathetic group of mourne•·s. Oue 
to the prohibi!ivc cost. of gr;~vc diggers, the rntire 
group were wetghtcd ""'th annuals and thl"own in the 
river. If of unusual character, th e s~rvicrs were at 
least effecti ve. 

OPEXING HY~L~ .................................... PLIUSI\ PAY ~IF. 
Grit Printery 

OFFERTORY ................................................. Ou1:: Rn.t.s 
Capper Engrcwin{J Co. 

SER;\10:\ .......... Do ' :-:To 0Tmms 1\S THEY no IJNTO You 
Victims of the Scribes 

BURIAL ....................................................... STUJ>ENT Boov 

The occasion was one of much sorrow and lamen
tation. The creditors, the victims and olhcr"'' ise in
tet·estecl, grieved that they could clo no more. 

Ashes to ashes, dust to clusl. A men. 
We are through . 

One llundred Thlrtu-Jtue 
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